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WE CAN TAKE CARE OF YOU with everything necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37. Van Pell, Kirk and Mack

BULGARIA 
AND SERVIA 

GO TO WAR
LONDON, Oct. 6.—Reports re

ceived here today say that Bul
garia has delivered its war ultima
tum to Servia. Servia is prepar
ed to resist the enemy and it is ex
pected that hostilties will begin 
immediately

VESUVIUS 
VIOLENTLY 
ACTIVE NOW

ROME, Oet- 6.— Jlount Vesu
vius beciime violently active sud
denly last night. Villages around 
Naples were rocked by heavy 
earthquakes, and great damage 
done. No serious damage report
ed from Naples.

London, Oet. 6-— Russia’s nlti- 
matnm to Bulgaria expired at 4 
o ’clock yesterday afternoon, but 
up to a late hour last night, so 
far as was known in London, no 
answer had been received and 
none was expected.

It is taken for granted here 
that King Ferdinand aivd his min
isters, definitely committed to the 
Germanie allies and in return for 
territory to be conceded after the 
wai’, some reports including Con
stantinople and all that remains 
o f European Turkey, has under
taken to act against Servia, thus 
hoping to ojyen the way for the 
Anstro-Germany army, the ob
jective of which is the Sea of Mar
mora.

50 INJURED 
RUNAWAY 
STREET CAR

SUNDAY SCHOOL
BOX SUPPER.

There will he a box supper at 
the Pearce School house Satur
day night, Oet. 16th- The pro
ceeds from the supper will be ns-

NEW YORK, Oet. 6.— A run 
away elevated ear, starting from 
a high shed 
struck a Bay Briilge train, crowd 
ed with passengei’s, early this 
morning. More than fifty people 
were injured, eight seriously.

PRES. W ILSON TO 
W ED IN DECEM BER

Bu United l*vc»s'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7— Mrs. 
Noi'ina Galt, widow of a wealthy 
Washington jeweler, whom Pres
ident Wilson will marry early in 
December, is a descendant in the 
ninth generation mai'riage of 
John Rolfe and Pocahontas, an 
Indian Princess who saved the 
life of John Smith.

It was announeed from the 
White House today that the wed
ding would be a quiet one and 
would take place at the home of 
Mrs. Galt.

President Wilson lias l)een a 
wodower foiirteeji rnonth.s today. 
Mrs- Galt was formerly Miss

SAN ANGELO S TR EETS 
IN FES TED  WITH W OLVES

(San Angelo Standard)
A  bold wolf stole chickens from 

tbe rear door of a San Angelo 
hotel Tuesday moi'inng. Hotel 
Myers was the 'scene of the inci
dent, in which H. A. Shannon, 
proi>rietor, figured promuiently 
with a shot gun. The thief es- 
cai>vil.

The- Myers is located near the 
viaduct on South Ghadbonrne 
street, San Angelo’s busiest thor
oughfare and the Nortli Concho 
river separates the building from 
any portion of town from which 
the wolf likely would have come.

H. A. Shannon had just begun 
Ids morning chores at

MEXICAN 
TRAIN WRECK; 

KILLS ALL

Edith Bolling, daughter of Judge wlien he detected a noise in the
William Bolling, of Wvtheville, Olii'^ction of his chicken coops-
Va., and has been a widow for he saw a wolf emerge from
eight years. She has no children, between two pens eai-rying a

______  I chicken in its jaws- He ran into
WASHINGT 0 N, Oct. 7. 'jotel seem^ed his gun and, re-

Woodrow Wilson, [vci’sident of, irry -4. ! 7 1: ' '  hether or not the wolt wasthe United States, aiinonneed ■ ,  ̂ .’ seriously hurt is not Known.

By Unitsd Pres^ •
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.— The 

State Department was notified 
today that every passenger was 
killed on tlie train that was 
wreekcij Tuesday at Altrata, mid, 
way I Pi ween \ era Cruz and xVlex- 
ieo City. Another message said 
that fifty were killed and sixty 
injured. It is not believed that 
there were any foi-eign passengers 

daylight the ill-fated train.

TEUTONS
INVADE

SERVIA
BERLIN, Oct. 7.— Austro-6 er- 

man troop's have invated Servia 
The troops crossed the Danube at 
several points and have obtained 
strong foothold on the eastern 
bank of tbe Drina and southern 
banks of the Danube.

NOW W ITH  GARAGE.

TO RETURN A T  ONCE
TO PANAM A CANAL

last iiiglit his engagement to Mrs-
Norinan Galt of 'Va^l'mgtoii | GOTHALS
The date ot the wedding has not;
1 een fixed but it probably will j

ran a half mile and | take place in December at the! ______
h.ome of the bride-eleet. .

The brief announcement from! I unama, Oet. 7. Major 
the white house made by Seere-! ' broetlials has
tary Tumulty came as a surprise I ms resignation as 
to official Washington, but to a 
niimher of intimate friends it has 
long been e-xpeeteil.

ed in buying an organ for the s.
Sunday School. Dee Oliver phon
ed The Ledger to inform the i>'eo- 
ple that they were all invited and 
that their presence and patron
age Vonld he ai>preciated by the 
Sunday School and the people of 
the eoinrannity.

J. K. Morrison of Stanton
passed through Ballinger Wed- . 4.  ̂ 4. .. . ,
nesdav en route to Talpa, to look  «rc le  came the story ot a fnend 
after'business affairs a week or|ship whose culmination was view

ed as a happy turn in th 
led and lonely life of the nation’s

. ™ 4 .. 4i T4 I chief exeeutive.A- T. Gordon of the Draseo
4 .„,..,„1 I'.iii;.. If " ‘as M iss Margaret Wilsoncountry, passed through Uallin- . ,

ger Thursday en route to Brown- J’« ' '««- '''.'i«;
wood as a delegate fi-om his lodge

SAYS ALLIES
LOOSING GROUND

BERLIN, Oet. 5.— The war of
fice today report that all attacks 
made by the allies haye been re
pulsed and that the Germans 
liaye recaptured important trench 
northwest of Givenchy.

to the Woodmen Log Rolling as
sociation-

S k t  e c o u l i i l l  m o A V

A o eM v ’t

ta & i. a - l i k

i t  &ttmvfe/ 
ÍUecu/Títmafey

We wish to direct the attention of our friends and 
customers to the fact that there will be ample finan
cial help to handle all legititnate business, and we are 
prepared to take care of our full share of the commer
cial activities of this community.

Member Federal Reserve Bank. 
...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B ANK
OF BALLINGER

“THE BANK OF STEADY SERVICE”

Gen- 
with- 

gover-
nor of the Panama cañal zone.

This fact was annoiniced by 
From tiiis '-Icneral Gotehals last night on his 

arrival from New York, after aj 
vacation spent in the United 

troiib- "•bifCK-
Ills action was taken, he said,

ill vie wof the recent slides in]
Gailhird cut which have closed|
traffic tlirongh the canal. Gen-1

4k 1 -.„ihral Goethals said he would re-; urevv lurs. uaii mio trie WltlTer-. i- . ,> • 1 4 1 .1 • 1 rpi 4 i f  4 mam in 1 anaína mdefinitelv—liouse cirele. They met her lir.st. 4 -, ,  4 - 4 ,  i-;.- ,1 , 4 c 1 4 4 ; unti such time as the condition;1:1 the early autumn of last year I , 1 1 , -4 i.-
1  • u 44 4  1 1 0 fthe canal would permit hisiand were so mneh attracted by 1 .  ̂ 1

her that they sought lier out more/ L ' ,, , . !, Í „ 41 I 41 General Goethals did not seemand more frequently and the.! . 41 - 4  4- , 4» . J  , ■ 1  ,  ̂ 4 1  • - 1 , worired over the situation, butrriendship between them rapidly' „ „  4 4 4 ,  1  t
1  * •  4  • 4 - eager to ente riipon the work otripened into an affectionate inti- ° * , . j  tt -h

PARIS, Oet. .5—Thirteen Am
ericans attached 'to the 'foreign 
legation, are missing, and it is 
believed they were all killed in 
the offensive advance made 
the French in the Champagne 
fighting.

Henry Jones is now connected 
with W. A. Nance in the Ballin- 

Anto Oo,, and he is an exper-ger
ienced and np-to-date automobile 
man. He starts business right by 
ordering the Daily Ledger to his 
residence.

J. T- Ford, of the Oak creek 
country, passed through Ballin
ger Thursday en route home from 
Erowiiwood where he had been 
visiting his father.

W. F. Buck, of San Angelo, 
wsa in Ballinger Thursday to de
liver to J. E. Gentry of the Marie 
country, a five-passenger Dodge 
auto.

niacy.

Ûlrs. Frank Gressett letf Wed-t, 
aesday aftcriiooii for Temple to 
visit her dauglitcr, Mrs. Tom 
Pickett and family a few weeks.

combating the slide- He 
make, a personal study of 
fslides-

will
the

Geoi'ge Mapes, a promiiieut 
stockman of Sail Angelo, was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Thursday.

JMrs. W. F. Chambers and Miss 
Beatrice Kipp left Wctliiesday 
afternoon for Prowiiwood to at
tend the fall fair and visit friends 
a few days.

II. 0. Fletcher closed the deal 
Weiliiesday in wliieb he sold to 
Geo. Ilolinaii a Cadalac “ 53” ; 
i t ’s a beauty.

Mrs. Toom Grace of Dallas, 
came in Monday and has accepted 
a position with the Ballinger Dry 
Oooods Co-

NURSE SCHOOL 
G O M M EN C EM EM EN T

T h e commeneemciit execise 
for the Ballinger Training School 
for Nurses will he held on the 
evening of Oct. 22. It i.s not 
known yet whether the exercises 
ivill lie held at the Library or 
some other place will be selected. 
A splendid program has been ar
ranged and the piihlic will be in
vited.

’Ihis is the third annual com- 
inenceinent for the Ballinger Nnr 
ses Training School, and three 
graiidates will be presented with 

¡diplomas, showing that they have 
' completed the mm-se in this line 
of work and are competent to 
perform the duties of trained 
nurses. Those graduating this 
year are Mrs. Bertha Cooney, 
Mrs. Knhy Scott, and Miss Gladys 
Sisson.

W AR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY.

ITS AS SIMPLE AS A. B. C.
to open and conduct an account witti this bank. Our 
service, facilities and resources all combine to make 
a banking connection here both a mottea of safety 
convenience. We welcome small accounts as well 
large ones. Glad to give you any information about 
one.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

France reported a lull save 
on the wings where German 
attacks were rejiulsed. A  
violent battle from Lens to 
La Basse on the French left 
wing was raging.

Russia reported that ' the 
Germans Initl aboiidoned in
vasion of northern Poland 
after setting afire the city of 
Ossowiee. The aunihilntioii 
of an Austrian army coi'iis 
and the. taking of MiinnaiTs- 
Sziget, Hiingaiy, hĵ  Russians 
in a six-day battle, also was 
claimed.

A German cruiser and two 
gunboats were re|)'orted sunk 
by Japanese fire at Tsing- 
tao.

Germany claimed the cap
ture of 'forts Kessel and 
Brochem and predicted the 
fall of Antwerp witliin a few 
days- Repulse and envelop
ment of the French lines was 
claimed-

Belgium’s government mov 
ed from Antwerp to Ostend 
and the. populace of Antwerp 
was reported fleeing.

A British submarine sank 
a German destroyer bff the 
month of the Ems.

LIVED AT BALLINGER;
NOW PARENTS OF BOY

N êws was reeoived in Ballin
ger this week of the arrival of a 
fine hoy at the home of ¡Mr- and 
Mrs. E. J. Ilardgrave at San 4A11- 
gelo- Mr. Ilardgrave formerly 
lived in Ballinger and jMrs. Ilard
grave is known here as Aliss 
Minnie Lewis.

W. A. Nance Henry Jones

Let us keep your car, we will make 
your auto bill less. Try us just one 
month if you are not our customer 
already and see the difference in 
your bill. You ask your grocerman 
what sugar is worth, you ask your 
dry goods man what a 'suit of clothes 
is whorth, why not ask the price of 
auto supplies.

W e  are  a lw ays  ju s t  2 cents p er ga llon  
cheaper on  gasoline than  u n y  one  else.

W e  sell batteries at 27  l -2 c  others ask  
you  4-Oc.

W e  g ive you  lO  p e r cent o ff  on  tires o f  
any  kind.

W e  h ave  the best equ ipped  m ach ine  
and  repa ir sh op  in tow n  an d  guaran tee  
every  jo b  w e  turn  out.

T ry  us, w e  w ill save yo u  m oney.

Ballinger Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn

A small leak will in time sink a 
big ship and little thoughtless expend
itures will in time lead to big regrets.

Want of foresight leads to want of 
necessities when the meridian of life 
has been passed. Why not stop the 

leaks by saving persistently and keep the ship afloat 
when tossed by the storm?j^One dollar opens’  a ac
count with us.

Stop the Leaks— Stop themjby|Depositing 
Your Money Here.

...The...
Winters State Bank

Winters, Texas

“A  Fair and Foul Weather Friend”
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{ t R i N C E  A l b e r t
*  the national joy smoke

is such good tobacco you feel like you could
just eat the smoke!

IN TER ES TIN G  SKETCH 
PIONEER TEX A S  LADY

tldCE Ai BERT/

CRI
'fJiKG PIPEAHD S| 

5«fiSTTE TOBACCO SB

Yes, sir, P. A . puts a razor edge on your 
smoke-appetite-division that’s nobby enough

to be photographed! 
N o  other pipe and ciga
rette tobacco can be like 
Prince Albert, because 
no other tobacco can 
be made like P rin ce  
A lbert. The patented 
process fixes that^— and 
removes the tongue-bite 
and throat parch! Let 
iha i digest I ^

And that line o f conver
sation is 24 k t, whether 
you play P. A . in your

__ old jim my pipe or roll it
The toppy red bag, 5c ^ makin’s cigarette.

For you can put your little old blue-pencil 
O. K. right here that Prince Albert is a 
regular double-header for a single admission 
•— as joy ’us to your tongue and taste one 
w ay as the other!

W il l  the “ rollers” kindly step forward for a 
spell and get some of this listen into their 
systems? Because Prince Albert certain 
and sure jams more joy into a makin’s paper 
than ever before was figured up on two hands 1

In the plain language of the hills, you can’t 
any more resist such makin’s tobacco than a 
bullfrog can pass up a piece o f red flannel! 
Because P . A . hands to you everything any 
cigarette ro lle r  ever dreamed-out— rare 
flavor, and aroma, and mildness, and body; 
absolutely the best bet— the best smoke

you or any other man ever did roll and put 
the fire to 1 Men, w e tell you to wise up.

P. A. is crimp cut and stays put— which 
means rolling P. A . is as easy as falling off a 
log. And it’s good to remember P. A . is put 
up in the toppy red bag especially for you 
“ rollers.” Sells for the price of a jitney ride, 5c.

Now, will the “ pipers” kindly open both ears?

Here’s tobacco that has made it possible for 
three men to smoke pipes where one 
smoked before I

A n y  way you hook it up. Prince Albert is 
tobacco insurance! Yes, sir, it guarantees 
your future as well as your present smok
ings I And just makes your tongue so jim m y 
pipe joy ’us that your smoke appetite grows 
whopping big. You men who “dassn’t,”  w e 
say you go to P. A ,  natural-like ! Because 
there isn’t a bite in a 
barrel of this national 
joy smoke.

Unlimber your old jim 
m y pipe 1 D ig it out of 
the dark corner, jam it 
brimful of P. A . And 
m a k e  f i re w i t h  a 
match I Me-o-my I

You g e t acquainted with P rin ce  
A lb e rt in the toppy red  bag, 5 c  ; or 
tidy red tin, 10c, but fo r  the double - 
b a ck -ac tion -joy , you  buy a crysta l- 
glass pound humidor. A n d  then  
you*re s e t !  You see, it  has the 
sponge-m oistener top  and keeps 
P . A . a t the highest to p -n o tch  point 
o f  perfection . P rin ce  A lb e rt is also 
sold in pound and ha lf-pound tin  
humidors.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COM PANY, Winston-Salem, N. C
Copyright Ills by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

The tidy red tin, 1 Oc

...MADE FOR...

SM ALL STOCKMEN
We are building with an ab

solute! guarantee. The

Tulsa Silo
designed for the man with a 
fewihead of stock. This is a

5 0 T 0 N  SILO
and only

COST $120.00
I d’s a silo that should be on ev 
ery small farm in Runnels Coun
ty. Call at our yard and let us 
show you, Get our book on Silo 

Questions.

B allinger L um ber Co.

Otto Voglesaiig, who recently 
retnmed from <i vi.sit to Soutii 
Texas, hrooglit lioine with liim a 
copy irf tlie San Antonio Kx|)i-,-ss, ! 
of tluly .'itli, IIHJT wltich contained 

ia picure ajid hiogi'aphical sketedij 
of llie life' of .Mrs. Hosalia Kle-| 
berg, who died on July 4th,

A I.edg.'r man liad the plea.s-i 
tire of reading the sketch of the! 
life of this interesting woman,' 
who liy the tvay, was the grand
mother of -Indge .M. Klelierg of, 
this city. 4’he histoiy of tlie' 
life (d' .Mrs. Kleberg, as told in 
the account of her death, slie 
eame to Texas in 1844. She was 
marrietl to Roliert Justus Kleberg 
in her native land on Se[d. 24.
1844, and she and her husband 
with a number of oilier relatives 
sailed from Prussia for .Ameriea,: 
landing at New .Orelans. _ |

Her hnshand in a moiiioraiidiim I 
wiiicli lie. wrote, gave his reasons' 
for seeking his forfinie in the far 
West, to all ofiwhich his wif.- 
and relatives and friends in the,
¡/arty ascribed tlieir names. .Mr. |
Kleberg said: " I  wish to live I -______
under a republican form of gov-1 w. W. Karmer loaded out a 
einiiient ■\\-ith nnhounded per- .carload of hogs Tuesday and hill 
.■lonai, religions, and political lih-!(;(| u,,.,,, p,,. Worth. The
erty, free from the petty tyiaiii- i hogs wei-e raised on Mi 
nies. Hie many disadvantages and 
•e\dls of tile old countries. Prussia 
my former home, smarted .at the 
lime tiinler a military d ' n i -  
1 was, ami have ever rem; :ied ai. 
out hnsiast ic lover of ruj :1.:ÍvM1. 
institutions, aiul I exjiei ed ti 
lind in Texas, above all inher 
coiniti'ies, the hle.ssed land of my 
most fervent hopes.’ ’

'Two w;'eks after landing . in 
•\'ew Orleans tlie party left for 
Mrazoria, and were wrecked off 
Oaheston Island, December 22.

HOM E GROWN HOGS 
AND GOAD HOM INY

111
wei’e raised on .\lr. harn 

er's Colorado river bottom farm 
and fattened on corn grown on 
farm.

It was a pretty I ;'.neh of pork
ers. Thin-e were e'edity head in 
the ear and they : veraged 244 
|■rnlnd.s■ The hogs will not go 
hungry on the trip to the Foi-t 
Worili iiKii'lcet a.i the ciir 
liedded 'ivith eorn , grown on 
Mr. I•’al•mel•'s farm.

E x p o r t i n g  liogs f r o m  t h i s  
c o n n t v  i.s a n e w  so u rce  o f  reveinii-

G O L. S T A N LEY  STILL 
ON IRRIGATION ilOR

Within one .vear, the hi.e clam across 
the Colorado river between Miles and 
Bronte .should be in cotir.se o f construc
tion, according to Charles N. Stanley, 
lirorrrotor o f the gi.gantic irrigation ])ro- 
ject. Mr. Stanley was in San Angelo

TICK ELEC TIO N  
N EX T  SATÜRDAY

In a recent issue of Tlie Ledjicr \vc 
stated tliat the tick eradication election 
wonld be hc]d Xov. (>th. \Vc sliould 
have said Oct. oth, which is next »Sat
urday, and which time the voters of 
tliis county can vote for or aj»ainst the

SEN D IN G OUT TICK V ALU ABLE JE R S E Y  
ELEC TIO N  s u p p l i e s ! BRUTALLY M URDERED

.Slieriff Perkins is busy this 
wc(‘k sciuling O ld the election 
supplies for tile lick election to 
he held next Saturday. It is ipiite 
a .job to deliver 2(i sets of election 
Supplies to the voting boxes of

The officers are working on a 
case that may result in bringing 
to justice parties who murdered 
a fine Jersey luill in the G- W. 
Stuart pasture in a most lirutal 
manner. The animal was the

Saturday afternoon, on his way from | adoption o f the sanitary live stock law ,¡th is  county, and unless .Mr. Per-1 pt'upPl'ty of PId O ’Kelley, and
which will reiinirc all cattle in this ¡kills can cateh some one in from I was I’oinul dead in the [lastnre 
county to be diiiiied. 11 he diffei'Ciit boxes, he must makellast Saturday, having been most

If tliere is any opiiosition to the j the 1l'i]i .'iiid deliver the sii()i)lies.'brutally mutilated, 
law the opponents are saying nothing. | 'I’lie polls will oiicn at eight! Jersey w a s  harmless,
Most of the stockmen arc anxious to o ’clock on Saturday morning and' horns and never at-

liis camp, 35 miles up the river, to bis 
home in Miles to spend Sunday.

He stated that things were moPin.g 
satisfactorily and that the work of sur
veying the river, which has been .going 
on for almost three years, would with
in two months he completed.

F ifty thousand acres o f irri.gahlc land 
arc already under contour map, st t d 
Mr. Stanley. This is on the north side 
toward Bronte. Ten men arc now cn- 
■gaded in surveying the canyon on both 
sides of the stream. About 30,000 
acres have already been .gone over. On 
the south side toward Miles, there will 
he about 1.50,000 irrigable acres to he 
surveyed and mapped out.— .Sail An 
gelo Statulard.

'’ Chronic Constipation.
“ .About two yours ago when 1 

■lu“'giin using Ghiimherliiiu's 'r<ih- 
h'ts 1 lifid been snffei'ing for some 
lime with stomach tronlilc and 
chronic consti|Vation. !ily condi
tion improved rapidly through 
the use of these tablets. Since 
taking four or five bottles of 
them my health has been fine.”  
writes .Mrs. John Newton, Irving. 
N. Y. Ohtainahle evervwliere.

itr . and ytrs. \\’. R. Clark are re
joicing over the arrival o f a sweet lit
tle miss, who came to tlicir home Sim- 
d.ay morning Oct. 3rd.

see the law adopted, ami it uiil m.use a 
saving to them in tlollars and .cents, 
and they are the ones most vitally 
effected. From year to year joss from

in'Tcasing. ( Itlu-r comities are ado])t 
ing the law and arc making every effort 
to eradicate the ticks. I f  Runnels 
County docs not fall in line this comi
ty will he a dumping' ground fo'r ticks 
and cattle diseases.

This law is one that the country 
people should he more directly interest
ed in, and it is np to them to .go to

the election will he held under t i g h t  an.v one. I he
the law governing all otlier idee- work is supposetl to have been 
tions. It only reipiires a iii.ijor- misehcMolis hoys, and the
it V v o te  to iidopt the stiiiitarv live- ‘'Ttieers tire working on the ease

with ii clue that will prohahl.y 
lead to the arrest of several.

ticks and disc.ascs credited to the ticks, jstoek latv in tliis eonnty, and nn
less some opposition e.roiis out 
Unit has not shown itself .vet, tliei 
questioii will carr.v. j

However. Ihe people shonhl go 
to the polls iiiid vote- The ques
tion is one tliiit is of great imiior- 
tiinee to the livestock indnstr.v of 
this eoniit.v. With the tidoption 
of the Ituv in adjoining eonnties 

import iiiit 
(•tittle he

the polls and vote. The towns, as j ,niik(‘S it all the more 
rule, poll the largest vote on all (pies- 
tions, but the voters living in the 
towns f|iiallficd to litive a voice in this 
election arc not taking much interest.

___ 1_  ________

25 C EN TS DESTROYS 
YOUR DANDRUFF AND 

STOP FA LLIN G  HAIR

1 hilt i-t has proven profitable h\- 
1844. Ily hunting tind fishing iii|;ii| tho.se who have tested it. 
the island, 1hi‘ p'arty managed to itpiny epps id’ hogs will he ship- 
lit e tind reall.v enjoyetl tlu> cli-ipeil from here during the ftill iind 
mate until the ship ’ 'Oet'iiit ’ oh- wintt*r. 
served their sig’inil. ’J'he etipltiin \ 
of the Ocean woulil not take alii 
of the parly, lint a few went to 
ciiarter a shi[) tiiul come liaek.
’Idle party hiker loctited on a lea
gue of hind about fourteen miles 
from San Felipe. With the :is- 
sistanee of the Inditins, lainis 
Were elearetl ami homt's hiiilt.
Till' liulians tvere ptiid hi trinkets 
hronght from Germany for that 
piiriiose.

Wlieii tlie war witli .Mexican 
opened, the ]iarty saw a new
danger i.s atlditioil to all thosiH, states.̂ »Dr._ E. W, Hah, 2926 Olive Street,

T h e  Texas Wouder cures klclner And 
bladder troubles, dissolves srravel. cures 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheuma

tism aud all iiTeerulariiiesofthe kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. I f  not sold 
by your drugririst. w ill be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1. One small bottle ia two months^ 
treatment and seldom fails to nerfect a cure. 
Seinl for testimonials from tuis and other

Wanted.
W'ill pay best possible price for 

all good ilrv head maize. See E. 
E. EASBUiiY. before you sell 
24-2td tHv

^^r. and Mrs. F.d Gentry of the 
Marie cotmtry, came in Friday after
noon to visit her parents, Mr. and ^^rs. 
C. C. Gannaway and to look after bu.s- 
ines.s- affairs.

W , Tt. Boozer o f the ktarie conntiy W . W. Farmer, the irrigation farm- 
aiid M’hite Turner, o f the Mazcland er down the Colorado, came in Sunday 
iiciglihorliood, were transacting business | from the Panhandle eonnty to look af- 
in Ballinger ktonday. 1 ter farming interests a few' weeks.

Unit Riimnds ('onnt.v 
protected from the destructive Save your hair!. Make it thick, 
tick. J ’wavy, and beautiful—

_______________ _ try this!

FULWOOD’S CABBAGE PLANTS
HIGH GRADE-FROST PROOF

My plaoft are well hardened, stroofi aod healthy. 1 ¿uarantee prompt, 
quick, sale delivery, and ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Early Jersey Wakefield (tlie earlicit cabbage $rown), Cbarlostoo Large Type Wakefield 
(tlie  neat earliest), SuccesoioD (the earliest flat head variety), Short Stemmed Flat 

I Dutch, (th e largest and latest known). By ma<) (post paid) bOO for $1.10; 1000, $2« 
By exprees (not paid) bOO for 78c; 1000 for $1.28; MmO to 90i)0 at $1 per 1000; 
10000 or over at 90c per looo. Special prices on larger quantities*

Cultural directions sent with each Order.
P. D. FULWOOD, B ox 1 3 ? .K  TIFTON, GA.

Wanted.  ̂ | l„-ittle, eolorel.ss' tmtl
Mill pa.v best |M)ssi,i1o nvice for | Imii- is mute evidence of

¡ill good dry hetid miiizc. See Til;, negfeeted sculp: of (hindruff— 
E. JlAKBtJtY. liefore you sell i , ||,,f scurf.
2.i-2td tfiv I 'I’herc is nothin,g so destructive

-------------------- ¡to Ihe huir ¡is dniidrutt. It robs
Mrs. G. B. Holloman left Monday'Hie luiir of Its lustre, its .strength 

morning to visit relatives at Brown- ;,n,| its very l i fe :  evcutttf It I ly pro 
wood before going on home in South .luring ¡1 feverishness nil tlitehing 
Texas, kfr. Holloman shipped out two Jd ’ ihe se.nip, whieli i f  not reme- 
cars of horses and mules Monday and ,lied enuses the linir i-oots to 
accompanied them to his home in South shrink, loosen niul tlie— then Hie 
Texas. iijii,. falls out fast. ,\ litth« Dan-

-------------- — derinc tonight—now— aiiytiiiie
itr, and Mrs. Frank W’ood, of the!—will surely sa\'e .vonr htlir.

New Home neighhorhood, arc rcioicingj (Jet ¡1 2.’)-eeilt liottle of .Kno.W- 
C)vcr the arrival of a to pound hahy hoy, ,’ton’s Damh rine from an.v drug 
horn to them Saturday, Get. _>nd. store or toilet counter, and after

tile first application .vonr hair 
■will tak on that life, lustre and 
luxuriance wliieh is so heantiful. 
H will heeome wav.v anil flnffv, 
an ineomparahle gloss and soft 
ness: hut what will please .von 
most will he after just a fvw 
week's use, when von will aetnul- 
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair 
new hair— growing all over the 
scalp.

W’. I). Meadows o f the Crews conn-; 
trv, iiasscd thron.gh Btillin.gcr Saturday i 
en route to Cameron and other points 
east to look out for cotton pickers for 
his farm.

M'’e are glad to report Mrs. ,T. A. De- ! 
Nfoville improving Mondav^ .since a| 
right severe attack o f fever the past | 
week or two. !

they hail ¡ilreail.v encountered 
and overcome. The.v held a con
sultation of war and ilecided to 
cast their lot with those of the 
strn.ggling republic and enlistcil 
iiiuler Stun Houston. MHien this 
decision was made .Mrs, Klelierg, 
with her .young lialie, monnied a 
Texas pony witli the hiniilretls of 
other women, and starteil to- 
wartls the border, set-king to es
cape the danger of the .Mexican 
wa r.

M’hih- the men were in the war 
the family moved hack to Gtilves- 
ton Islaud, where the.y were fre- 
(pit-ntl.v ill and in constant dtinger 
of animals. Being disheartened, 
the families again left tlie island 
and in the latter jiart of Oi.-toher, 
184(1. settled at Gat Springs, .\us- 
tin Goutn.v. Here Jtid.ge Klelierg 
aiul Ills famil.v resided until 1847, 
wlien the.v moved to Dewitt 
Gonnt.v.

Mi-s. Kleberg, the subject of 
this sketch, lived to he !>4 years 
oltl, notwithstanding the hard- 
siiips of an earl.v life, and saw 
her lar.ge famil.v of ehildren oc
cupy prominent places of nsefnl- 
ness in lifi-. One son served this 
state in Gongre.ss. Others were 
prominent judges, tiiitl financial 
leaders. She tlietl at Yorktown-

St. Louis, jMo. Sold by dmtffists.—Ad-v.

A  Clogged System Needs Atten
tion.

.‘\re .von bilious, dizzy, and list
less? Dr. K ing ’s New Life Pills 
taken at once seizes up'ou coiistijia- 
tiou and starts the. bowels moving 
mitnrall.v and easily. Moreover it 
acts 5vithont grifiing. Neglest ot 
a clogged s.ystem often leads to 
most serious complications. Poi
sonous matters and a hod.v poorly 
functining need immediate atten
tion- If you wish to wake ii|) to
morrow morning liaiip.v in mind 
and eiitirel.v satisfied, start your 
treatment tonight- 25c a bottle-

E. C. Good, of the Xorton country, 
was' transacting hnsincss in Ba]lin.ger 
Salnrdav.

To Drive Out M alaria
And Build Up The System

T ak e  the O ld  S tan d a rd  G R O V E ’S 
TA STE LE SS  chill TO N IC . You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cent;

 ̂K Ever Think 
About It?

Tlie biggest check that 
M r. Rockert'eller can 
write, could nut pur
chase you one extra 
eye. Then take care of 
the only eyes you will 
ever own, by having us 
fit them with the best 
l enses ;  accurately 
g r ound to measure
ment and you will en
joy great relief from 
eye strain and head
aches.

Jas.E. Brewer
1 JKWFLHR and .OPTOMKTKIST j  
%^709 Hutcliins Avc. 'Phone M

F A T H E R S ’ A N D  M O T H E R S ’ B A N K
Fk,:. "4y.v:i;y , ,

V" .'T-h e : •'•

FARM ERS K i e c I t A K T S  
; ' STATE BANK .
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ÎA D Y  BROUGHT HERE 
FROM WINTERS IN  SERI

OUS CONDITION

Mrs J  Sprillg■fiel^ was |)i'ought 
-,ere from Winters last Sunday 
Nufferiiifi from appendicitics that 
••■ad reached the serious stagre- An 
•■/peration was hastily performed in 
an effort to save the lady’s life, 
h’oi- a time Monday night it was 
^houglit slu! wouhi die, and her 
•hances foi’ recovery are very slim. 
.V. J. McFarland, a brother, and 
ther i-elatives, were here iMonday 

T'ight-

N EW  BRIDGE TO SPAN 
CONCHO NEAR M ILES

Same Old Price
2 Bottles Pop Co

for . . . J «
2 Ice Cream Cp

Cones .
Special prices on Ice Cream for 

parties andjsuppers.

The very  best ice cream in Bal
linger, Guaranreed absolute y 
pure. Also a fu ll line, o f fruits 
and candies.

H A M ILTO N S
CONFECTIONERY

f f l l o o o o o o o o o o o c
O M. C. SMITH.
«  I - - -
O Attorney-at-Law.
o Office up-stairs in C. A. 
o Doose Building,
a Examina Land Titles a Spe«- 
a laity.

o o n o o n o o  O 0 OOI O

G. P. Shsplierd
County Attorney Runnels Co. 

Civil Practice Solicited

Ballinger, Texas.

I f  the business men o f Miles will 
raise $2,850 towards building a bridge 
across the Main Concho river four 
miles south o f Miles, Tom Green coun
ty will pay the balance o f $6,000 whicli 
will be $3,150, and Austin Bros., o f Dal
laŝ  will be instructed to build tlie steel 
bridge'by County Judge Frink accord
ing to the terms o f a contract which 
was closed by the court with R. L. 
Puckett, rcprc.scntative o f the bridge 
rompany, Friday after'icon

The Iiridgc is to be 375 feet in length, 
i r. W . Robinson, iiresuienc e i the Miles 
\atioiial Bank, and ether citizens of 
Miles appeared Iicdk.n; lue court and 
iiiii.i wliat they state"! It ,s very prob- 
ai Ic 10" Mil.’ s will tin amoiuii .ji
money required. Runnels county can
not contribute a dollar to the building 
o f the bride.

Commissioner Naswortiiy stated this, 
Saturday', morning tliat the building of 
tlic bridge is at the request of citizens of 
Tom Green county who petitioned the 
court to build it. It is probalile the 
commissioners will soon let a contract 
for the building of a steel bridge across 
the Conclio river at the Irving street 
crossing.— San Angelo- Standard.

Facts foi’ Sufferers.
Pain results from in.iurj' or ecin- 

jestioii. Be it neuralgia,.rliemua- 
tism, lumbago, neuritis, toothache. 
.s[)raiii, bruise, sore stiff muscles 
or whatever pain you liave yields 
to Sloan’s Liniment—brings new 
fresh blood, dis.solves the conges
tion, relieves the injury, the cir
culation is free and yotir pain 
leaves as if by magic. The nature 
of its qualities peñérate immediate 
l.y to the sore spot. Don’t keeii on 
suffering. Get a bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment. Use it. It moans in
stant relief. Price 25e and 50 c- 
$1.00 bottle holds six times as 
much as the 25c si.'ie.

RECEIVES HIS
RAT KILLERS

Q. V IC T O R  M I L L E R
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Office with Security T itle Co. 
W ill Practice in all the Courts.

A. K. Doss J. H. Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas

M. K L S B f R O  J R  
Attorney-at-L»w.

Office at Courthouse.

' FIRE INSURANCE 
TH E BEST COM PANIES

Prompt Servici
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

’Phone 215

S E E  M E

TI. L. ilohle.v, ol trie Ce.'tial 
i-’ (tel received libs '¡.t killer.s 
'¡'nursday aftnuoor. and have 
Lie ni now in ccaniing at the hotel. 
7 be death to r.i'.s around the 
I I tel comes in flu; form of three 
itrrels wliich TiL'. IMobley order- 
e'J from Ohio. As .si,011 as th.' 
ferrets grt use tii-thc-utn'roinuU 
ings and l).€>etl'me gentle tlic.y will 
he muzirTed and sent into the rat 
holes and then the fun will .start. 
The ferrets will go any where a 
grown rat can go and the rats 
will not stay, yvherc the ferrets 
make their liome, so it is claimed.

Mr. Mohle.v’s exp’erimeiit will 
be watehed with interest, as rats 
become vcr.v destructive to pro- 
pert.v in tliis section of country.

Naco Corsets
là

Please Particu lar People

The Corset is the basis of the beautifully 
fitting gown. N a co  C orsets will matte 
your gown appear at its best.

N A C O  C O R S E T S  are fitted over living 
models by experts and are correct.

The National Corset Co., Kalamazoo, 
Mich., makers, warrant N aco  Corsets not 
to Rust, Tear or Split. Your money bark if 
not satisfactory after four weeks actual wear.

Sold by A. Rosenberg. 
Ballinger, Texas

W INTERS SCHOOL 
GETS LOVING CUP

SYRUP CROP PROVES 
"  TO RE PROFITABLE

Cha.s. Fergusou was cxliibitiug a 
sarhple o f his syriqi croji in the city 
Monday, and the ed.-,i,i o i 'I’ lic Ledger 
had the pleasure of sampling tlie deli
cious home-made syrup. Tlierc is no 
dilution or concoxtion of mixtures in 
tlie make up of this syrup. Its the 
pure stuff, and is as fine as was ever 
giowu in this county.

Mr. Ferguson says he has about 1500 
gallons o f this syrup, making about 300 
gallons per .acre. From sixteen stalks 
the mill crushed out nine quarts of 
j'lice, just in making a test to see how 
much juice a stalk contained.

The syrup was made from what is 
known as the Japanese Seeded Ribbon 
;aiie^ and Mr. Ferguson is well pleased 
with his experiment and will realize a 
profitable revenue from tlie-crop.

■Warning— Keep Out
I  heroli.y warn all parties, tinder 

li'eualty of the trespas.s law, not to 
hintt, fish, gatlier pecans or tres
pass in an.v manner on my p'aec 
on Valiev creek, 
itdtfw ■ ,1. W . BABY.

Are You a Woman ?

u C a rd u i
Tho Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRU6PJSTS

W IL L  PUNISH BOYS FOR
RINGING SCHOOL BELL

A hunch of boys put iti ;i good 
part of the time last Sunday and 
Siinda.y a week iigo, between 
eleven and twelve o ’clock, while 
services were being held at the 
various clinrehes, ringing tlu* bell 
at the Ceiitriil school buikliiig, 
wbicb is und(‘r construction. 'I’ lie 
ringing of the hell disturbed little 
Doris Conn, the daughter of Mr. 
iiiid -Mrs. R. I’, (loiiii, who li\"e near 
the. building, and Jlr. Coiiii has 
called (111 the authorities lo pul a 
stop to the iiuisaiice. The little 
girl luis been (|uite sick for several 
weeks, and slic told her papa that 
she wished the ho.ys would ipiil 
ringing 1 he hell.

If'the p'areiits of the ho.ys can’t 
slo|i the nuisance, if the contriic- 
tors in etiai’g-e of the building can ’1 
pul a sto[) to it, and if the school 
authorities can’t stoji it, then it is 
up’ to the officers io step in, itnd 
t ’ity Marslial Pilcher has been put 
oil the job and we ari' reliably in-i 
formed Unit it will cost the |>ai- 
eiits of the. iK'xt ho.v 1ha1 pulls the 
bell cord :i fine of .$10.

'file racket disliirbcd the eon- 
.eregiition in the iieiirhy churches, 
dLsturhed the neighborhood and 
the lio.vs loafing around the liiiild- 
iiig did not ben.'fit the propert.i'.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Joe M. Thomas, o f the \':illcv creek 
country, was transacting business iu 
Ballinger Friday and while here order
ed the Bauiier-Ledger to his address.

\\ hen the public school opened at 
Winters Monday morning C. A. Doose 
was pre.scut and presented to that school 
the beautiful Silver Loviu.g Cup, which 
v\as won by the VN’inters debating team 
iu the liitcrscliolastic contest last siiriug. 
The -cup cost $25, was ap))ropriatelv en
graved and comes as a gift from .Mr. 
Doose.

Winters will hold the eiip until some 
other team iu the county captures it. 
Under the rules govcriiing the liitcr- 
scholastic contest the ciq) must be held 
for three years before it can become the 
permanent property o f any school. The 
various schools o f the county will con
test for it gain next spring.

Last year was the first meet of the 
contest, which includes athletics debat-

J
lug, ect. Quite a number of medals 
were awarded last spring and the prizes 
to be awarded next spring will be bet
ter, and Superintcudeut Wooten antici
pates that more schools of the county 
will enter the contest.

Mr. iloose and Superintendent W oot
en went to Winters early Monday morn
ing to be present at the oiiening of the 
school at which time Mr. Doose pre
sented the Clip in a most approjiriate 
talk and Superintendent VN'ootcn also 
addressed the school. The Winters 
sciiool opened under very favorable con
ditions.

■When Baby Has the Croup.
V ’hen a mother is awiiktuied 

from sound sleep to find her child 
who has gone to bed aiijiaroiitl.v 
iu the h(\st of heiilth struggling 
for breatli, she is jiaturallv alarm
ed. Yet if she can keei> her pre- 
seiiee of mind and give Cliamlier- 
liiin’s Cough Bemed.v ever.v ten 
iiiinutcis until vomiting is ]n-odue- 
etl, (jick relief will follow tiiid the 
cliihl will drop to sleep' to awak
en iu the morning as well as ever, 
'riiis remed.v has been in use for 
iiuiu.v years with uniform .success. 
(.)ht;iinal)le everywherer

Fl.VE- RUX.N'ELS

C O U N T Y  A PPLE S .

Clias. S. Miller has on exliibition 
.some flue apples grown on his irri.gat- 
ed farm on the river in South Ballin
ger this season and they are beauties and 
as fine as any country can iirodticc.

■Wanted.
Will pay best possible price for 

all good (Ir.v head maize. See E. 
L. BASBUiiY'. .before you sell 
23-2td tfw

USED DEAD M EXICAN 
TO BAIT HIS TRAPS

i

ALfOHOL 3 PER CENP
A\̂gc(aI)lePrcparalionrorAs- 
similaliiigilicíííütfaiKjReguia 
ling lite Sioinaclis andUowelsof

I n f a n t s  /Children

Pr'̂ mofes DigestionflieerfuF 
ness and RestTontalns neilher 
OpiunuMorphiiie norMiieral 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
Reĉ ofOÎilDc&Û ÜELPÎlŒER ̂

fiimpkin Seed*
Jbc.Stma ̂
JhcMleSdfs-* 
j4iuseSetd *
Piupemmtŷ  ,
Bti'uríionmSiíi-* 
ftárm Seed- 
Clnnfìed ̂ mr •Waiiegnearbifor.

Apei'fecl Remedy for Ctmsfliia- 
lion, Sour Storaacli.Dlarrlioci 
■Wonus .Convulsions .FevErish- 
ness antlLoss OF SLEEP. 

racSiniile SiGtianire of

The Ce n t a u r  Co m p a s T,
NEW YORK.

A t  6 intanili s. old i
J 5  D o s é s - 35CENTS

Guaranteed undei^

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

CASTORIA
For Infants and. Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

In 
U s e  

F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s

CASTORIA
TH E C C N TA U R  C O M PA N Y . N E W  Y O P K  C IT Y .

EXPRESS BUSINESS 
INC R EASE 50 PER G ENT

In C-Iosinix his hooks for the month 
just closed, and in making a compar
ison with tlie vSeptember husiness of one 
year ago, Express Agent Davis finds 
tliat the receipts for the Ballinger of-

The !

CITY M AY BORROW 
M O N EY TO PAY DEBTS

ACIDS IN STOMACH 
SOUR TH E FOOD AND 

CAUSE INDIGESTION
‘ Pape’s Diapepsin”  fixes sour 

gassy .upset stomachs in 
five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring 
on your stomach or lies like a luiiB' 
of lead, refusing to digest, or you 
belch gas tmd eructate sour, uii- 
di.gested food, or ha\’e a feeling 
of dizziness, heai'thuru, fullness 
nausea, had tatse iu mouth and 
.stomach headache, .̂ ■ou can sure- 
l.v g(‘1 relief iu five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to sho-cv 
.\'ou the formula, p'laiuly printed 
on these 'iif1.\-eent eases of I’a- 
pe's Diapeiisiu, then .\'ou will un- 
dersraud wh.v dyspeptic troubles 
of all kinds must go, and why it 
relieves sour, out-of-order slom- 
aelis oi' indigestion iu five min
utes. ■■ Pape's Diapepsin" is 
harmless tastes like e a lul.v, 
llioiigh eac’h dose will di.gest and 
prepare for assimilalion into the 
blood all the food ,vou eat; besid
es, it makes .vou go to the table 
with a healthy apjietite; hut 
what will ]>lease vou most, is 
that you will feel tliat yoiii' stom- 
mdi am! intestines are.ele.aii and 
fresh, and ,\’ou will not need lo 
lesort lo laxatives or livei' pills 
or hiliousucss or const ipatioii.

'riiis ei1.\- will liiive many 
'Pape’s Diapepsin" cranks, as 

some i.eo|)le will call them, hut 
,\(iu will he eiithusiastie ahoul 
this splendid stouiaeli |)re|'ai’a- 
tiou, too, i f  you ever take it for 
indigestion, gases, hearlhui-u. 

soui'uess, (l.vspe|)sia or an.v stom
ach misei'v.

Get some now. this minute, and 
rid yourself of stomach misery 
and iiidi.gestion iu five minutes.

(San Angelo Standard)

Alleged to have killed a Mexican 
slicep herder in Kimble county five 
year,“; a.g'o and using the body a.s bait 
to attract wolves to bis traps  ̂ a Kim
ble conntv man will go to trial in the 
di.strict court wliicli convenes at Mason 
Monday morning on a charge of mur
der preferred against him through the 
efforts of State Ranger, F, A. Hamer, 
who was in San Angelo Friday night 
cn route to Mason.

'I'lie alleged killing of the Mexican 
sheep herder occurred about five years 
ago and it was not known until recent
ly what became of the Mexican. Ham
er worked up the evidence and located 
the skeleton of the Mexican in a canyon 
where it was taken to after the M ex
ican had been shot to death.

Ranger Hamer stated to a Standard 
representative Friday night that be be
lieved he bad .snlhcient evidence to con
vict the man of murder. He will o ffer 
testimony to establish his claim that 
the accused not only killed the M exi
can in order to keep from having to 
pay his .several months’ wages for herd 
ing but subsequently used the body of 
the death Mexican as bait to attract 
wolves to his traps.

Ranger Hamer said he "would be able 
to prove that the accused actually fas
tened the traps to the le.gs, amis and 
head o f the dead Mexican.

Kan.gcr Hamer is with Capt. 1. i f .  
Fox whose ran.gcr squad is at present 
located at Sierra Blanca.

Ranger Hamer denies that the rang
er forces have brought about border 
troubles and says if President Wilson 
would take General Fnnston and the 
troops away from the border and leave 
tlib matter entirely in the hands of the 
ranger captains and their men tliat it 
wouldn't be ten days until all border 
depredations would come to an end.

t r e s s p a s s  N0TIC3

fice -show a handsome 
increase amounts to almost titty per 
cent over the same month last year.

The September receipts for last year 
i amounted to $I48().(;8. ’ For the Sept
ember just closed they amount to $2,- 
214.74, 0 uet gain o f $724.76.

Mr. Davis says that tiie gain for 
August of this year over August o f 
last year amounts to about thirty per 
cent.

This increase is due to the fact that 
business is better here than for several 
years. The merchants arc receiving- 
more goods by e.xpress, and express 
shipments o f produce is heavier than 
last year, and’ to this is added the 
booze shipments, which under the old 
.Allison law the express companies could 
not liandle one year ago.

Agent Davis is feeling good over the 
big increase during his month's stay' 
here. He is here relieving A,gent 
Stokes, who is taking a two month’s 
vacation. In making out the report 
the agent is required to attrihntc some 
cause for the increase. Mr. Davis said 
on one occasion before when had a 
good increase where lie was working 
he attributed the cause to “extra good 
agent" and the next month his receipts 
showed a decrease o f about twenty.-five 
per cent, and it caught him np a tree, 
and as a result the head office gave 
liimc the “ liorsc laugh.”

The city council met in a call 
se.ssioii Thui'sday afternoou for 
the purp'ose of considering a pr(> 
position snbmittcd to tlie city by 
a private individtuil to stipply the 

jcash to li(ini(late till the open ac- 
mcrease ' j eoniits held against thé city. The 

almost fifty  per proposition tvas disunsscd, but no 
action taken, and the titiestioti 
will conic np at’ tlie regular meet
ing yvhich will he held next Aveek, 

An order wa.s p'assed to have ti 
bridge |ilaced on Pou street, over 
the swag leading from the west 
part of the eit.v, in order that the 
school children can go bade and 
forth to .school in rainy weather.

'Pile council passed the bicj^elo 
and arson ordinances and the.v 
were ordered published in The 
Ledger and Avill become effective 
after publication.

An order tvas passed designal
ing the Banner-Ledger as the of
ficial organ of the city, and all 
legal notices will he published 
in this paper aecordine to law.

Trespass Notice.
All persons jirc hi'rtdiy warned 

not to trespass on the Blocker & 
Russell ranch nji the Colorado riv
er, in tlie Ava.v of fishing, lunitiiig 
eiitting Avood, gathering pecans 
etc., Avithont Avritten permission 
from me, or yon Avill hi' p'roseenL 
ed to the full extent of the laAV- 
1-ld-tw «■ J. BLOCKER.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard frenerai strengrthenina: tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives put 
Malaria.enricbestheblood.andbuildsupthea>' *- 
tern. A. true tonic. For adults and children. 5oc

T H E

FARMERS & MERCHANTS^ 
STATE BANK i

THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU -  
■ ' D O T H  IN G S  ]

Ton are heretiy warned no1 t< 
trasspass on ray ranch on the Con 
cho in wise contrary to law, in th» 
way of fishing hunting, cuttinf 
wood, or gathering pecans, et» 
Yon will take due notice or«viU b- 

I proseented as the law directs 
GODFREY MASSEY, 

Coneho county, Tei

.Aiig Voglcsaiig o f flic Spring Hill 
lU'igliborliood, marketed a bale o f cot
ton in Ballinger Monday that bronglit 
over $75 including the seed after the 
ginning was paid for.

irti

T. W. Wliidden, who lives cast of 
the city, keeps riglit np Avitli the fi
gures on his Banner-Ledger, and this 
Avcck purchased another year's iiit(;rcst 
in the paper, and akso ordered the pa
per for one year for kfrs. kt. C. Por
ter at Whitnc.v, Texas. Might.v good 
Avay to let yoiir kinfolks keep np Avith 
A"OU.

GO NORTH AND EAST 
via ABILENE and

T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R  D A I L Y
TO

St. LOUIS and CHICAGO
With Direct Through Connections to Memphis, 

Shrevesport and New Orleans.

FEATURED DINING CAR SERVICE
A. D. Bell,

Ass't Geii'l Pass. .\Rent.
DALLAS

Geo. D. Hunter,
Gen’I Pass. Agent’
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Suméis County Ledger were con 
validated January 28, 1913.

Buy-it-at-liome a])plies to tlie 
mereljant and business man who 
Ls sending to llie mail order Jiouse 
for his stationery.

The iMexieaii who swam tlie Rio 
Grande and told the Ameriean 
boys the bandit.s were coming, 
may lie a .traitor to bis crowd, but 
the American soldiei-s will see tliat 
be is not dealt witli as such-

Fighting in Europe one year 
ago today was centered around 
The same trenches whei’e the A l
lies and Gennans are now l)at- 
tling for snrpremae.y— on the 
West- Where will it be one year 
hence ?

for the farmers to own autos and 
good road enthusiasm follow 
autos. In less than two years 40 
per cent of the fanners of this 
county who own their homes will 
own cars and that 40 |ver cent can 
build good i-oads l)v any 7iieans 
they sec fit to adojit. Hasten the 
day.

Bryan's endoi-sement of I’ l'csi- 
dent Wilson comes as a disa|)point 
ment to tlie Texas •‘ jingos-”  Mr. 
Bryan delivimed a' number of 
s])ceches in Texas during the week 
.iust ¡vast, and in every speech he 
backed up the woi'k of the pres
ent administration in the strongest 
terms. -Mr. Bryan would not say 
whetlier he would ever be a can
didate for public office again, but 
we predict that he wilt not oppose 
Mr. Wilson in the 1916 campaign.

The trade at home campaigners 
report that they uncovered fifty- 
one Larking Clubs in San -\ngelo, 
each club ivitli ten members, 
sending one dollar per member to 
Larkin each month, or $510 per 
month. Larkin should be satis
fied with his business from that 
town-

— :------O-------------

Insurance inspectors are here re
rating Ballinger, or compiling data up
on which the new' rate for i q i 6 will he 
fixed. The citizens siiould aid the in
spectors in their work, and in doing so 
look around and see if you are com- | 
plying with the provisions o f your pol- I 
icy. To permit trash to accumulate 
around your premises, and to leave in
flammable matter exposed adds 25 cents 
per hundred to your insurance rate.

—------ 0--------
The Ledger editor receives a pass to 

some fair in almost every mail. We 
are thankful to all the fair managers, 
including the managers of the Abilene 
Fair, The Brownwood Fair, The Cole
man Fair, and tlie San Angelo Fair. 
W e  regret that we can not take them 
all in, blit our creditors think it best 
for us not to use these passes this sea
son.

•

Heavy dcw.s are working a 
hard.ship on cotton pickers, a.s 
"well as the fanners. The devvs 
are almost like rains, and in the 
valleys are worse, and cotton

Fncle Ram has his hands full 
kce[iing the erring nations in 
line- lie is now calling Turke.y 
to- time and telling the Turks 
what they nnist tlo and what they 
itiu.st not do. Our Tiicle Sam 
is a great old man.

The Dallas -News ipioles cotton 
seed in the Dallas town at $28 
per ton' on Wednesday. Reed 
were selling in Ballinger on the

» * * * « * «
Letters from the People * JUST FOR ARGUMENT 

SAKE
» * * » * * « 3 • * * «To the Editor of The Banner-Led

ger : I Don't you like to meet the fellow
From niv point of view it will|"ho says “good morning” with a 

be a calainity to Runnels County ^mik? Be’s the fellow who helps to 
if the farmers do, as some of them niake your burden lighter. Give ns 
have determined to do, to sow ¡mo™ of 9iis kind.—/v'l/Zefii llcm ld. 
their farms In. grain ,and cut outj every time. There's a motive in
cotton, and thereby cut out the -smdes some tunes. If the smile is built 
renter. In the fir.st place, it w ill 'o” Ihe proper kind of a motive the
force out of the county some 
mighty good peor/lc, who tire an
xious to work and only ask a 
chance. It will decimate the pop
ulation of the county, and it tak
es people to make a county. ' I am 
sure that this eouiity has ;is good 
a class of renter, as aii.v couiit.v 
ill the Rtate. They tire latv tibitl- 
iiig, lioiiest iind industrious; tlie.y 
tire phnised witli this couiilry and 
want to mtike their homes here, 
and to forc(‘ them out' will work

“good morning” will help, but when 
you know a fellow is just paving the 
way to get in on yon, the smile is hard 
to respond to.

The boys and girls a.gricultund clubs 
o f the county are going to hold their 
annual rtiUy in Comanche Saturday and 
award tlie prizes earned in the year's 
work— Comanche Chief,

What about the Kimncls County hoys 
and girls agricultural club? W'e arc
afraid they died a nantral death when 

untold hardship and fiiniiicilll loss;the demonstrator suffered an attack 
to mail}' of them. 1 from the “steam roller."

And furthermore it will react| --------
disastriousl.y upon tin; landown-| The New York Tribune wants Uncle 
ers. Old timers will ti'll you! Sam and the A. B. C. powers to rcc- 
tbat ill all llie history of this cuilnlognizc Carranza and he done with it. 
t.v, tliere has not been three good j And no doubt they would be glad to 
grain crops in succession. I jmi 'do so if lltey were sure they would 
suri' that the only hope of contill-1 then he done with it.—Austin S'tulcsinaii 
lions pros¡)erity in this section lies; Uncle Sam should recognize some- 
in the gospel of di versifieation as | body or whip somebody. Before doing 

same ilate at $31 per'ton Tlio'se'^o eloquently and [lersistently j any more of this watchful waiting he

Sixty Years the Standard

ALUM

Dallas eonnly farmers should 
pomt; I0 the Ballinger market.

prcaclictl by Geo- L’. iMcIadland. 
Those farmers who liecame dis-

shoiild cut o f f  the supply o f amimi- 
tion that is going from this country in-

giisted willi cotton last .year and Mexico :md with wliich the “greas- 
cLit it out this year. Now that cot
ton is 12 cents and on the rise, 
are looking for some one to take 
tir ili out behind the barn and

Tlie Ranla Ke is adverlising a 
special rate of $4.95 for the round 
tri]) to the Rtate Fair. This will 
enable the hand hoys to carry
with them-a big crowil of boost-'give thmii a good kicking, 
ers it they succeed in workingl Tlu're is a moral side to tills*

ers” arc blowing out the lights of -Am 
crican soldiers. O f course Unde Sam 
is older than his nephew and he may 
know more about this than we do.

Shoes Wanted,
np their trip to the big fair. The|question wliich must not he over, at Wendorf’s Busy Rlioe Rhop. 
hiind hoys prop'ose I0 go , down; looked. .-V man may say I work rn,
and sereiiatle the Dallasites aiidjcd hard, imide Iho moiie.v and 
advertise Ballinger, if the tiekets| paid for this land and it is mine 
are provided. The suggestion Mo do as 1 please willi. .Not so.

DESCRIPTION OF 
PREPARATIONS BIC 

ATTACK BY A LLIES

that a special train he secured; In a sense ever.v his

Work done by the Champion 
shoe fini.shiiig machine, 011 (jiiick 
time, ( ’ome to see ns.

n. L. WENDORF . 
dtf lintehings Ave.

for the trill could he easily ear 
ried out if the business h'agiie 
would get lieliiiid it.

There are many reasons ad
vanced wily the price of colton
is rising. This is easy to figure Mon entirely is simply 
and the Routhern man can alwa.vsMlie renter out of hiisiness
find reasons for higli price cot-|are many land owinu's 
ton. but when the price tumbles 
fo the bottom the farmer can not 
figure the cau.se. It hegiiis to 
looli like that the old story of 
.supply and demand is going" to 
make gooil.

Ill-other's keeper,”  and no landj ----------- --- -
owner has the moral right to soj I’eter Leliiiert and K. Relioedcr 
use Ins land, as even indirectij'. I of the Rowena eonntry, passed 
to work a hardship <m those less Mlirough Ballinger Wednesday eii 
forinnate tlian liimself. Tliis is a ' route home from Winters, wliere 
cotton eonnly and to cut out cnt-Mlioy liad been to attend the couii-

to force My l'’armers' Union mi'etiiig. They 
•re made tlie trip in Mr. 1-ehnert's

in this auto.
eoiinty wlio were once renters.! ------
Tli'.'y owe llieir prosp'erit.v to thej Judge ('- O. 
square dmil llie. land owner gave gelo, sjieiir ili(‘ day in Ballinger 
them, and now thev are under and left AVodnesda.v afternoon

larris of Ran --̂ n-

th liigliest oliligntioii lo "do  indo l'or lloiisfoii to look after legai 
otliers a.s 'tliey wonld bave inni hn.siness a few days.

EDITORR NOTE— The follow
ing ilescriptioii of Ihe priqia ra
tions which proceeded tlie lie.giii- 
niiig of the allies offeiisiv.-> came 
from Paris h.y mail from ..Villiam 
Phillip' Simms, staff cou: e.s io;i- 
dent of the United Press, lo.-atei! 
at Paris. .As will lie seen S imii 
wrote under date of Repl 17, in
timating tliat tile great offensive, 
wliicli actually was launched eight 
days later, was about to liegiii. 
For obvious reasons his story 
would not have, passed the cemsor 
had it been cabled at that time. .

By William Philip Simms.
PARIR, Rept- 17.—" In  the 

scale of human hazards, the allies 
have eighty chances in a hundred 
of scoring a decisive victory over 
the Germans when the general of
fensive iiegiiis. ”

This statement was made by 
(teen. Joffre to his lifelong bosom 
frieinl, the editor of Depeclie de

been assigned to their posts; the 
viMcraiis who have been resting 
for several weeks in the interior 

I have gone northwaril.
! Gen. Joffre ap'jiareiitly stands 
read.v for the "Iniockont punch-’ '

Trespass Notice-
All parties are hereby torhidden 

under ¡vena-tty of the law, to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, or 
otherwise trespass upon my Pe
can Mott farm, or upon any and 

.all other ¡iroperties owned or con- 
Mrolled lij' me in this (Runnels)
( 'onntv.
dwtf ‘ C. A. DOORE.

1 .Mrs. A. B. Ifolman of Ran. -An 
igelo, came in Tuesday afternoon, 
to visit relatives ami Ballinger 
frieiids-

Miss May Henson, of CoojVer, 
who had liecii visiting her grand- 

j parents i\lr. and -Mrs. J. N. llar- 
i ris, came in Tuesday afternoon to 
I visit hei' aunt Mrs. R. -A. Nicholson 
land faniilv.

-Mrs. J. F. Gilliam left Thurs
day afternoon for Ran Angelo ti> 
nurse a ¡latient. o>

W. R. Dyvis of the AViiiters 
country, had Inisiiiess in Ballin
ger lietwcoii trains Thnrsda.v-

W Be on the Safe Side— let us P rotect you from loss on 
^ g r a in  and cotton. Drop in and talk it over with us.

Unless you cover it with a 
good fire insurance policy.
W J h i f  t a k e  t h e  r i s k ?  ^

' m
picking is delayed several hours 
every day. Demand for ¡lickers 
grows stronger as the weather con 
ditions grow better.

They say it i.s too late to lock 
the barn lioor aficr the tliief gels 
the hoi'si*, but it is nul too lare to 
fix  a lock 011 the iiuniiels Uonii-j 
iv jail thaï w'.' hohl tiie lliief 
V.-irn he is i a'.:_.’ '. Y ¡th Ixi"

otli(‘ rs to (Io them.’ ■ I lifl my 
voice agaiiist the foll.v and in- 
.jiistice of such a conrse We arc 
proiid of the Ledger and tim 
noble 'and persistent 'tiglit it is 
makiiig for the best interests of 
all the pcoplc. VV. 11. DOSS.

W H Y  WOMEN SUFFER.

an deliver. wiíliin
1. . ;r.li.s and I'n: escaiiiiig of a; 
iiunc!. of iu‘ 4''> crimiii.ils makes, 
u hard on the siicriff, hut lilt . 
fheriff is noc to blame. !

-------- 0--------  !
October rith should he a great day for 

people who carry fire insurance. This 
day has been set aside by onr gover- | 
nor as Fire I’ rcvention Day. A ll the 
fires in Texas arc charged up each year j 
to the policy holders, and wlicn tlie i 
policy holders learn to fight fires and ; 
keep down the loss they will profit by ; 
a lower rate. Fire insurance companies j 
are not in business for their health and 1 
the careless mirst 'pay the price or go J 
unprotected. There arc more ways o f, 
fighting fires than throwing water on j 
the blaze.

---------- 0--------
Monday, Oct. IStli will he Bri'ss 

Day at the Rtate- Mcmliers of the 
Texas Bress Associtilion have re
ceived s])ceia! invitations to he 
¡»resent on this tlay and eii.io.v 1lie 
liospitidity of the Fair -Association. 
I ’ rosident Yopp of the Fair .-‘isso- 
ciation has aniiotmeed that a 
iioonda.v liineh xvill he served at 
tlie fair grounds to the editors, 
and at night -Aviator -Art Rmith 
will make it special flight for ,the 
entertainment of the newsi>'aper 
boys.

WHAT HAD YOU RATHER BE 
THA.N A FAR-MERi 

"Uoiiniry life is d.viiig in .Ameri 
ca because of the driidgery of the 
farmer and the lonesomeiiess of 
his wife,”  deelared a speaker in 
the liiteriiiitioiial liTigation ( 'ou- 
gress.

Blit tile geni Iemali needn't he 
so pessimistie- He i.s looking at' 
the past ratlier than the ¡iresent Many 
and’ future, and |ioiideriiig the 
c iisils returns of 1900 and 1910 
x\ hen he might lie figurili,g out 
the change that 1912 will reveal.', M omen olteii suttei 

'I'lie old-fasliifmed farmer xvas'’ 'f" cause, 
indeed a slave of driidgery. Bnti Baekaelii', headache, 
tliosi' ¡iliases of agriciiltural lift

W ESTERN ONION 
INC REASES HELP

Balling-er Women 
Learning the Cause.

are

not know-

are ¡vassing.
Year by year 

maelihierv and

dizziness,
nervousness,

Irreguliir urinary ¡las s a ge s 
improved farm weakness, languor— 
better methods, Gkch a torture of itself .

h'sson till' toil. The older .gener
ation of farmers scattered man- 
iirc over tlieir fields witli a [»itch- 
fork. walkml behind tlu' plow and 
liarrow, soweit their seed h.v hand 
reaped the grain with a r.radle 
iunl thrashed it with a flail. All 
.'■nek w(»rk is now d(»iie by niaeli- 
inery on an up-t(»-date farm. -And 
even the useful hid tronhlcsome 
farm liors's are giving way to 
gasoline engines that will ¡»nil the 
¡»low and ban! wag(»iis and saw 
w(»od and ¡»niiiiv water ami do all 
sorts i»f miscellaneons w(»rk.

Il's vastly different for the 
farmer's wife,, t(»o. Rhe is 
brought (‘ loser to her neighbors

liiiit weakenedTogetliei 
kidneys.

Rtrike at the root— get to the 
cause-

No other remedy more highl.v 
eiidorseil than Doan's Kidnev 
I'ill.s.

Here's convincing teslimony 
from a Ballinger woman;

Mrs. G. W. Newman, 906 Real.v 
Avo., Ballinger says; ‘ MMy kid
neys didn’t act regularly and 1 
was h(»thered by pains in my back. 
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved this 
trouble. I consider them a very 
good medicine and (.lou't hesitate 
to recommend them.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
l.y means of the tel('|.lmne and | ¡'„i. ,, pemedv-
the aut(»m(»hile. Rlie has hooks! Doan's Kidnev Pills— th

The progressive citizens who 
have been fighting for good r(»ads 
in this county will no doubt make 
greater progress for good roads 
during the next two years than 
for all the years past. High price 
cotton and the prosperity among 
the farmers in making it possible

get Doan's Kidney J'iils— the 
same that Aii-s. Newman had-

. , ■ Fostor.-AIilhnrii Co., Props-, Bnf-
shght c()st. She lias more leisure; y

eoiiqnmy. ”  ' ’ * '

and magazines and iiexvs|ia¡»ers. ; 
Rhe has the world’s best music at!

as well as more
Tiife on a ¡irosperons farm is 

rapidly becoming more eomfort- 
ahle and ¡ileasant than life in the 
city, and country people are he- 
giniiing to recognize it. The pres 
tige of the city is falling- The 
fanner and his wife are coming 
io he envied instead of pitted, 
and with very good reason—  
Brenham Banner.

J. J. Bedtoref ol Winters, was 
transaeting business in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

Air. and Airs. Sidney Kandla.ss 
of Hermleigli, wlio had been-visit
ing his sister. Airs. Ebli Cathey 
and family the past few weeks, 
left for home Tuesday afternoon.

Jiio. .1- Gleason, of Bnrliiigion, 
Texas, is witli the Western Union 
Telegra¡lll Co., as assistant to 
Airs. -A. II. Wigle. Air- Ijcasoii 
arrived several days ago and lias 
liceii visiting in the county. He 
will act as clerk in receiving mes
sages and liaiidliiig tiiff local and 
long distance ¡ilioiie in the Wes
tern Lhiion office. •

Airs. Wigle lias liceii promised 
an additional operator in the 
near future, the Inisiiiess here 
ha ' ing./.ncreiised since the iqitown 
office was opened until where it 
is almost iiiqiossihlt' for one o¡l- 
('rator to liandle the work.

AVith the big ci'op on hand 
and an uiiusiia! rush of hiisiin-ss 
lialliiiger is forinnate in having 
a cit.v telegrapli '  office so eon- 
venieiitly located and with such 
effieieiit and accommodating man
ager.

'WILSON-RIGGS.

His Hon. County Judge Af. 
Klelierg spoke the lieantifnl and 
im|Vressive words Wednc.siiay af
ternoon Unit united in marriage 
Air. P. W. Wilson and -Miss Cora 
Riggs, two of the ¡iromiiioiit 
.voiiiig ¡)(■o¡)le of the Wiiquate 
contry. .Miss Cora is the daugh
ter of Air. and -Mrs. Jeff 1!. Riggs 
of that section. The Ijodger .joins 
many friends in (miigratiilations 
and I'cst wislies for a long and 
haiqiy Inarried life for the couple-

-Mr. and -Mr.s. J. Y. Pearce left 
Tuesday afternoon for H o t  
Rpring, Ark-, and will visit at 
their old home in Illinois liei'ore 
returning home.

: Toulouse, I am r('lialily informed. 
Gen. Joffre did not say wlien the 

I great offensive was to start, hut 
Mile im¡n•es.sioll ¡irevails tliat tlie 
; allies are now ready to an eye- 
I lash, ill high circles it is iieliev- 
ied the offensive is about due.
! Gen. Joffre tohl his friend that 
he now lias at lii.s dis¡)osal 3,000,- 
000 Freiieli troo¡)'s, on tlie line or 
ready tii he sent tliere at a mo
ment's notice, witiiont coniiting 
about 7000,000 British and 60,000 
Belgian trocqis, cooperating with 
liim. -Ammniiitioii lias been ¡»onr- 
iiig ill steady streams, he asserted, 
aiul in addition to the .su|)¡lly at 

Mile front the allies have a reserve 
of 15,000,000 shells for emergeiiey 
use. Every German trench, all 
special (lefenses, eartliworks, 
J_)Joek lionses tunl kindred striic- 
tnres liave liecm ¡latiently ¡ilotted 

, by (Iranglismcn working xvitli 
P'hotograiilis taken by aviators in 
systematic fliglits made daily, 
week after week, from the sea to 
the Alps. Tliese lilne prints liave 
lieeii transferred to ranged cau- 
va.sses and tlie range worked out 
liy the artillery officers. The 
colossal task is eonqilete.

To meet tlie ex¡)eete(l German 
eoniiter attacks, llie allies have pre 
pared strong defensive works- 
They have constrncled fourth, 
fifth and sixtli lini' defeii.ses. ar
ranged on scale ¡losilively awe- in 
s¡)iring.

In short, everything is read.v 
for the great move. Few men 
know exactly when it will come, 
but there is a strange thrill in the 
air. Everybody is .ejicited xvithoni 
knowing exactly why. Every hos 
¡vital in the region of Paris and 
northwest has been cleaned out; 
the ¡»atients have been removed to 
the south and every availalilc lied 
made read.v; hospital trains are 
all made up and ready to take the 
road- Newspapermen are again 
barred from the front ; leaves of 
alisenee have been suppressed; 
the cla.ss of 1916 soldiers liave

SÜNDAY SCHOOL 
WORKER COM ING

W. E. Foster, eorres¡iondiiig 
secretary for the Rtate Baptist 
Ruiiday Rcliool, will arivc in Bal
linger at twelve o'clock tonight 
(Thursday).

It was annoLinced several days 
ago that Dr. Foster wonld deliver 
an address tonight, hut he could 
not arrive here in time to fill the 
engagement. However, Dr. Fos
ter will deliver an adilress at 

mine-thirty Friday morning ami 
again at 7:30 Friday evening, at 
the First Ba¡itist tlhnrch. Other 
aiinouiiceiiieiits will lie made for 
Ratnrday ami Rnmiay.

Dr. Foster is einiiiug here for 
Ihe |»nr¡»()se of helping to build 
uiv lietter Riimla.v Rcliools. A  cor 
dial welcome is extended to all 
lliose interested in Riimlay Rcliool 
work and to every one who will 
('(»me, said R('v. 'I ('- Jester, ¡»as- 
t(»r of the First Baptist Church, 
Thursday morning.

MISS NEIL GUION '
GOES TO CALVERT

Aliss Neil Gnioii received a nies- 
sage Wediicsda.v stating that she 
hail been elected to the chair of 
music in the ¡»iihlic schools of 
('al'veit. Rhe will leave next 
Satiii'day for tliat city to begin 
iijioii licr duties. She will siie- 
cecd -Miss -McRai'.v, who resign
ed from the positimi.

This is a ¡»romineiit ami liicra- 
live position and Aliss -Neil's 
many friends wish lier success in 
her chosen profession.

Rev. W i l l .  Dearske, of -Aliilone, 
passed llirongh Ballinger Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon »ni routé home 
from Rowena. /
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RATES FOR

Classified Ads
THE VVKKKL^ BANNER

IN
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

(Jail Telephone No. 27.

IES HELP

Enables World-Fainous Botanical 
1 Park at St. Louis to Buy 
Í 1,500 Orchids Cheap.

FIliEIISTO M  „  . . .  ^  . ,  -TO FSOM BMOEOSiS Buy it in October
Practic’ l Agriculturists to Dis

cuss Farm Credits at Nation
al Convention.

WANTED
W ANTED— Will pay best possi

ble price for all good dry head 
maize. See E- L- Rasbiiry before 
yon sell. 23-2tdtfw

FOR iaftLE

A BARGAIN— We have d mules 
and one horse for sale, elieap. 

Call iit onee. Hardin et Bateman, 
Ballinger- 8-2tv\'

FOR SALE— Kann implements, 
iiR-ludiiig one wagon, registei-ed 

Tiogs and -lersey cow.s, good stalion 
and mnles, i\L's. I. IT. Elliott, 
Route 8, Ballinger, Texas. (i-Ttdlt 
wpd.

FOR SALE— One selioliirship in 
T.yler Busiiic.ss College. If yon 

eontem|date goitig to ;i business 
college, yon can nor beat this one. 
l-'or particulars eail on or address-- 
'the JTallinger Pritning (,'o. Ilihr

FOR SAl.E— Why Pay Rent? A 
nice homo, close 'ii; ifildO down, 
balance in montlil.v installments 
TO.00 per mouth. This place has 
all the convenienees. cistern, city 
water, bath, stable, lot, in good 
neighborhood. Phone 27 or 10.1. 
dwtf

ON PUBLIC VIEW V. P. WEEK a t  S L  LOUIS V. P. WEEK!I

Missouri Historical Society and City 
Art Museum Also to Have Special 

Exhibitions October 
4 to 10.

FOR SA1..E— Two aere block and 
four-room residence, three ])or'- 

cbws and hall, cement storm house 
and nndergronnd cistern, bai'ii 
and sheds. A. 11. Hill, Ballinger- 
24-8tw.

POSTED
POSTED KEEP OUT— No fish

ing, hunting, pecan gathering, 
■wood hauling, or trespassing oT 
any kind- 1 will prosecute every- 
hodjf found on this ranch with
out a ■written permit. Max Rus
sell. Grape (Jreok ranch. 7-ddwtf

LOST.

Jd)ST— or .strayed, one dun hor.se 
no hraitd, wire cut across breast 

shod all roniul, was found in my 
field east of Norton. J. W. Rhodes 
v;tf.

$5 REWARTl— for one red hound 
bitch, white streak in face, 

some white on breast and feet, 
hob tail. Disaijpearcd from (Tien 
Cove. Address Ledger, Ballinger, 
Texas. 28-w-2t.

J..OST— Stra.ved or Stolen— fi’om 
m.v place iiorlli of town, one 

pale reil cow, a little aliove meil- 
ium size, wciii'iiig an iron yoke, 
soon to .give milk, left m.v pa.s- 
tni'e about two weeks ago, will 
give Two Dollai-s ami l-'iftv Cents 
for information leaiiing to liei- 
recovery. -J. I\. IH-TTON. r)-2.')td 
Itw.

SHEPPARD SPEAKS
AT YOAKUM

Yoalviini, Oct. 7.— 1'. S. Sen
ator Slieyipard opened a sp'ealving 
tour here today after sevei-al 
(hi.v’s absence from tlie state. lie 
has been attending the executive 
coimeil of the sovei'ign cam|) 
Woodmen of Hie World. in 
Omaha. He will speak at Rnnge 
tomorrow. His other dates are 
Trinity, Sunday; Pittsburg, Oct. 
I-'!, and Denison, Oet. T7th.

BANKERS DISCUSS
AID FOR FARTVIERS.

St. Louis, Oct. 7-— (.k)-operation 
I'etweeii the farmer, faiin-hankor 
and farm-land investor on farm 
loans is vital to the fundamental 
pi'ineiplcs of ei’op yvrodnetion ami 
marketing, President F. W. Thom 
I-son told tin- Farm IMortgage 
Bankers Assoeiation of Ameriea 
when it met at the Planters hotel 
here today- Prietieal farmers 
from all .seetioiis of the eonntry 
told the hankers what they 
thought about it loo. Oflieers 
will he elected and the eoiivciition 
will close tomorrow.

T. J. Bennett of Valera, who 
had been under treatment in the 
■sanitai'inm the p'ast few weeks 
was gi'eatly improved in health 
and left for his home Wcdiicsda.y 
afternoon.

KFi-s. A. K. Doss and two ehil- 
dren returned home Wednesda.v 
afternoon from a visit to her 
parents at San Angelo-

The European war has enabled 
the Missouri Boianical Gardens 
(Shaw’s Garden), the foremost botani
cal park in the United States and one 
of the five foremost in the world, to 
acquire at a low price about 1,500 
orchids, which will be on public ex
hibition during the St. Louis Fall 
Festivities, Oct. 4 to 10, when spe
cial guides, for the accoumiodation of 
visitors to the city, will be in attend
ance. Admission to the gardens is 
free.

Orchid growers in the Philippines, 
Mexico, South American countries and 
elsewhere have felt the war much the 
same as have the cotton growers of 
the United States. In fact, cotton, be
ing more necessary and less perish
able than orchids, and strengthened 
through the “Bv.»/-a-Bale” campaign 
conducted by business men of St. 
Louis and other cities and the subse
quent financing of the cotton crop 
through the effons ot a group of men 
led by A. L. Shapleigh, George W. 
Simmons and Festus J. AVade, all of 
St. Louis, has borne the handicap of 
the war more easily than have orchids.

Orchid Collection Exceeds 5,000.
Dr. George T. Moore, director ot 

Shaw’s Garden, who negotiated the 
purchase of the 1,500 orchids, stated, 
in announcing it, that, as a result of 
it, people who visit the gardens dur
ing the Fall Festivities will see the 
largest collection ot orchids in the 
United States. This addition, he ex
plained, increases the orchid collec
tion to more than 5,000 plants, em
bracing about 500 species. Many of 
the showy commercial orchids— the 
cattleyas— and numerous novel forms, 
including the dove orchid, the bucket 
orchid and the various tyr»;s of the 
slipper orchid, will be in bloom dur
ing the 'Veiled Prophet Week.

Orchids and Pineapples Neighbors.
A large new green house, now in 

the course of construction, is being 
arranged especially for the accommo
dation of orchids, the pineapple fam
ily and other tropical plants.

The large conservatory will have 
especially attractive coHectioiii The 
Palm House, 65 feet high and otherwise 
measuring 90x110 feet, hoiises a collec
tion of palms embracing iOO species, in
cluding such commercially important 
forms as the date, cocoanut and sugar 
palms. Other tropical plants of in- 
iterest in this house are the bamboo, 
screw pine and traveler’s tree.

To the south of the Palm House is 
the Economic House. Here is assem 
bled a heterogeneous collection of 
tropical and subtropical plants, all of 
which have some special economic im
portance. The collection contains val
uable wood, food, drug, perfume, 
spice, fiber, etc., yielding plants, in
cluding coffee, tea, coacoa, patcho’uli, 
ginger, pepper, banana, guava, mango- 
steen, mango, mahogany, jasmine and 
cinchona plants.
Desert Conditions for Desert Plants.

The conservatory west of the Econo
mic House is devoted to the agave and 
desert plants, embracing a represen
tative collection of succulent euphor
bias— plants native to the arid regions 
of Africa, Arabia and India— which 
very strikingly resemble the cacti, 
and a display of American desert 
i^ants. Desert conditions as regards 
water supply are maintained.

The wing north of the Palm House 
is devoted to a collection of ferns, em
bracing two hundred species of ferns 
and closely related plants.

West of the Fern House is Phe 
cycad collection, embracing thirty-five 
species of this interesting group.

Banana Trees Bearing Fruit.
Another interesting collection is the 

banana family, of which eleven species 
are shown in a house devoted exclu
sively to these trees, at least half of 
which are in fruit in various stages.

Other houses containing collections 
of more than ordinary interest are the 
Epiphytic Orchid Plouse, in which is a 
large specimen of the vanilla plant, 
now in ht'ossom and bearing fruit; the 
Nepenthes House, containing a collec
tion of insectivorous plants, princi
pally species of pitcher plants, sun 
dew, venus fly-trap and the goose 
flower: and the East Indian House, 
containing a collection consisting prin
cipally of aroids.

Historical and Art Exhibits.
Two other notable St. Louis insti

tutions at which special displays will 
be found during the Fail Festivities 
and to each of which admission is 
free, are the Jefferson Memorial 
(home of the Missouri Historical So
ciety), which was erected at a cost 
of half a million dollars with part of 
the surplus of the I..oiilsiana Purchase 
Exposition, and the City Art Museum, 
which served as the Art Palace of 
that exposition and contains more 
than 40 galleries ot art work and a 
beautiful art library that was de
dicated but a few months ago.

The changes in fashions will be 
I portrayed vividly at the Jefferson 

Memorial, where will be exhibited 
throughout Veiled Prophet Week a 
collection df large, ’handsomely 
framed photographs of all queens ol 
the Veiled Prophet, each especially 
posed in her queen dress, and of thi 
maids ot honor of most ot the queens. 
Also on exhibition there throughoul 
the festivial week will be a completi 
set of Veiled Prophet souvenirs.

The City Art Museum throughoul 
the - week will be the scene at two 
special displays, a national exhibí 
lion of selected paintings by ,4meri 
can artists and a loan exhibition ol 
paintings from St. Louis homes.

Farm Mortgage Bankers’ Meeting to 
Be Followed by Another National 

Gathering, That of American  
Meat Packers’ Association.

Practical farmers— actual tillers of 
t,he soil— representing widely differ
ent agricultural sections ot the United 
States will discuss rural credits at the 
second annual convention ot the Farm 
Mortgage Bankers’ Association of 
America, which will be held at the 
Planters’ Hotel, St. I>ouis, October 7 
and 8, and which is regarded as one 
of the events ot Veiled Prophet Week.

The particular needs, as to credits, 
of each section of the country are ex
pected to be brought out in the course 
of these addresses, which will begin 
shortly after the convention is called 
to order by the association’s presi
dent, F. W. Thompson ot Chicago, 
manager of the farm loan department 
of the Merchants Loan and Trust 
Company of that city.

“What the Farmer Needs’’ will be 
the subject of a talk by Henry Wal
lace of Des Moines, Iowa, the world- 
famed editor of Wallaces’ Farmer. In 
connection with the announcement 
that Mr. Wallace will be among the 
speakers, the chairman of the Conven
tion and Entertainment Committee, C. 
G. Cobb, manager of the investment 
department of the American Trust 
Company of St. Louis, says;

“The farm editor is the farmer’s 
‘next friend,’ and what Mr. Wallace 
will have to say on the subject of 
rural credits and its relation to farm 
life will be highly instructive and en
tertaining.”

Set Speeches to Be Few.
Levering Moore, active vice-presi

dent of the Mortgage Securities Com
pany of New Orleans, is chairman of 
the Program Committee, which an
nounces that in formulating the pro
gram it has tried to “get away from 
the usual practice of having a large 
number of set speeches” and adds: 
“It is believed more benefit is derived 
where any and all who .have well-con
ceived ideas on rural credit or the bet
terment of farm mortgage banking are 
given an opportunity to join in the 
discussions.”

The second annual dinner of the as- 
sociaUon will be held in the banquet 
hall of the Planters’ Hotel on the 
evening of October 7. Men of national 
prominence will speak on subjects 
more or less pertinent to farm mort
gage banking.

The morning session of October 8, 
the second day, will be devoted to the 
regular routine business of the associ
ation and the afternoon will be fully 
taken up ■with further addresses aud 
discussions to be participated in by ail 
delegates present.

Fun to fiiollow Work. .
Mr. Cobb’s committee has arranged 

for the evening of October 8 a smoker, 
at which the delegates may relax, fol
lowing their two days’ hard work. The 
smoker will be at the beautiful Sunset 
Inn, whither the delegates will be 
escorted in automobiles.

Saturday those delegates who can 
be induced to stay over will be enter
tained at the St. Louis Agricultural 
Fair and the St. Louis Automobile 
Shovf and, if time permits, at Shaw's 
Garden, the Jefferson Memorial 
(home of the Missouri Historical So
ciety) and the City Art Museum, all 
of which institutions will celebrate 
Veiled Prophet Week by making spe
cial displays. Sunday afternoon the 
visiting bankers still in the city may 
attend the Mississippi River Carnival, 
including a parade of more than 200 
decorated motor boats and races by 
speed' boats and barges.

According to H. M. Hanson of Chi
cago, secretary-treasurer of the associ
ation, the convention will be attended 
by good-sized delegations from 17 
states—^Missouri, Illinois, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Iowa, Georgia, Minnesota, 
North and South Dakota, Texas, Mon
tana, Washington, Tennessee, Ne
braska, Indiana, Louisiana and New 
York.

What Association Aims to Do.
The purposes of the Farm Mortgage 

Bankers’ Association of America are 
set forth in a statement issued by Sec
retary-Treasurer Hanson as follows:

1. To encourage intelligent state and 
national legislation as it affects fann 
moivtgage banking.

2. To collect and give out correct in
formation to the public regarding farm 
mortgage investments.
. 3. To assist the public in discriminat
ing between securities tliat are entitled 
to consideration and confidence and those 
that are not. '

4. To assist in eliminating from tint 
business tlioae farm mortgiige dealer:| 
whose methods do not entitle them to the 
confidence of tlie people.

■o. To educate the Piiblic to the advan
tages of tlie high-class farm mortgage ail 
a good, safe investment for the small in- 
restor as well as for the investor who 
has large amounts under his control for 
investment.

"By the persistent efforts of the 
members, individually and as an as
sociation, the strengtii of a first mort
gage on an improved farm as security 
for tile safe investment of funds has 
been firmly established,” said Chairi 
man Cobb in discussing,plans for the 

.convention.
The association has ttvo St. Ixjuis 

members, that beside the American 
Trust Company being the Mississippi 
Valley Trust Company.

Another national convention, that 
of the American Meat Packers’ Asso
ciation, will he held in St. Louis, com
mencing Monday, October 11, the day 
after the conclusioa of the St. Louis 
Pali Festivities. Delegates to that 
convention, as well as to the farm 
mortgage bankers’ convention, are be
ing invited to arrive in the city suffi
ciently early to witness the Veiled 
Prophet Pageant of 22 electric floats, 
the night ot October 5. The Veiled 
Prophet is spending on the 1915 
pageant, and the ball follo’wlng it, be
tween $60,009 and $60,000.

Prosperity is here. Dress up and look the part. 
This great “Buy It In October” movement is sweeping 
the country. The month of October is going to be the 
busiest in America’s an d  Runnels County’s history. 
Buy while stocks are complete. Buy from the mer
chants who have stuck it out through drouth and hard 
times, and are here to stay.

Our entire line of
Men’s and Bo-y’s Clothing
is now in. We fea- 
t u r e K  irshbaum  
clothing for men and 
young men;  every 
garment guaranteed 
to be all wool and 
to give perfect sat
isfaction. We can fit 

you. Prices $15 to $25.

This will be a big

Ladies’ Coats
season. We have just received a big express shipmèntof 
snappy coats. Exceptional values at $8.50 to $25.00.

A. B. K. Co.. 1915

See our new dresses, coat suits and skirts before 

buying elsewhere.

Ballinger Dry Goods Co. r
II “Quality First” II

PAYS BONUS FOR FORD CAR! SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS i LIQUOR LAW  HITS CLUBS.

The (.lemniul tor Ford cars Wii.s 
deiiion.'sU’aied VVediiesUay when 
Ji. A . Aieliolsuu iiaiideU R. 1’ . 
(.'oim a cheek tor tUe regular juir 
eiia.se ot a rorit with ¡tieio atkied 
as a lioniis. i\ir. Nicholson need
ed iiii auto to use in his eoitoii 
Inisiness, amt -Mr. Goiiii had just 
piirehased a new L’ord. -Ur. -\ieh- 
oison called Imii over the phone 
and asked wiiat he woultl take 
tor it- iUr. Conn taeked on $2o 
extra ami -Mr. Nieholsoii got the 
I* ord-

.\lr. .Nicholson sent two men 1o 
Faint Rock Wednesday to take 
U|) a lot of eotton. I l;ey made 
the ,tri|) in ahont a half day aud 
returning to Bidiiugei' lert im- 
imnlialely for J-iowena on a like 
mission, while if they hail been 
eomiielled to make the trip on 
tile train it would h;ive required 
two itays to do the woi-k. 'Phis 
also demonstrates the need oi 
autos in a man’s hnsiness.

The local Foi’d deider can not 
supjily Fords. Hr has thirty- 
five or forty sohl, hu1 the faetory 
ea.li not suiqily them. Gootl crops 
ami high jirice eotton is milking 
it possible for farmers to pur
chase cai's, and tlie farmer is the 
man that eaii init them to good 
use. •

iMrs. W. H. Seerest and daugh
ter, visited in Wintei’s this w(*ek- 

ill's. -Vrthnr Barnett of isom- 
mei'ville, Texas, is I'isitiiig her sis
ter, Ml'S. T. E. ISi'own.

•Mr. and Jlrs. E. .Dillingham, 
visited Winters Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. 0. JM. Hood and 
family, of Bell County, are visit
ing their father, O. M. Hood.

-ill', ami .Mrs. i\l- t>. Wardtow 
from down the river, spent Sat
urday and Sunday in -South Bal
linger. They were aecompanied 
home by iUrs. L. S. Evans, who 
will visit them a tew days.

-Arthur Chapiiiaii of .Milam 
County, is visiting his iiiiele W- 
(i. Chapman.

and D'diating So- 
al the South Bal- 
lioiis(‘ .Saturday 

"Woman Suf
is irrviled

Tamiia, F'la., Get. (i.— Evasion 
of the Evans Faekagc liquor law, 
■whieh has nipiied the locker sys
tem, is imzziing social club mem
bers. Recently tlu'v held an 
“ evasion”  meeting toi' a .joint 
eonfei’enee and invited the sher
iff. The shei-iff attended and as
sn n‘d the Elks’ Vaeht Country 
and Foreign Clubs' members that 
he would proin|itly ari'est them if' 
they violated the law. They are 
still trying to figure out how to 
do it without being arrested. ,«

M l 'S .  Robert ATnssey and little 
daughter, left Tuesday afternoon 
tor AVaco to join .Mr. Massey, to 
make home for the present.

The Literary 
eiety will meer 
linger school 
night, subject : 
frage. ”  Everyliody 
to atteml.

ELBERTA

•fudge R. B. Hi'uly had legal 
hiisines.s at Winters between 

train Wednesday.

FE-AClt

HERE TO ESTABLISH
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

COTTON PRICE
TICKLES HIM.

"A s  long as 1 can get .jiSo tori 
a hale ot cotton yon II find me 
raising eotton in Runnels Coiiii-I 
ty,■’ said W. ()• Wood, ot Ihej 
-New Home eommuiiity, just asj 
the Iniyer handed liim a 1ie,kel| 
calling for one hit per pound’ 
Wednesday. The hale of eotton; 
weighed hliO pounds whieh at 12| 
1-2 cents made it liriiig even $7().: 
-Addetl to this .Air AA’ ood had l(l()8| 
p'oiinds of eotton seed for whieh 
he received a cheek tor jilo.oO,| 
making the seed and cotton bi’ingl 
if8;')..')l). i

RETURNING TO THEIR
BALLINGER HOME

.M. B. AVarillaw will move his 
family Irom their Coiieho eouiity 
fai'iii liack to Ballinger ahont the 
tii'st of the .vear. This became 
know'll this week when Air. AA’ iird 
law notified Mr. AA'eathershy. 
who is oeciiivying the house, that 
they would need the house on 
the first of the year.

-N. T. Hensley, representing 
the Metropolitan Business Col
lege of Dallas, is in the city, and 
is arranging to submit to the 
citizens of this city a iiropositiou 
to establish a branch of the -Me
tropolitan college here- Mr. Hen
sley stated that he would open a 
seliool Jiere and teacli Tioth day 
and iiiglit class if lie could get as 
many as thirty pii|Vils contracted 
tor. He will go before the busi
ness men and get their imdorse- 
ment of the proposition and will 
then make an effort to get the 
required iniinher ot pupils.

The Aletropolitaii Biissiiiess 
College is one ot the liest known 
in Texas, or the Southwest. They 
have hraiich schools at Hillshoro, 
Longview, and 'i’eri'ell. It is an 
niinsnal thing f. r them to start 
a school ill as siii.ili a town as 
Ballinger, lint the condition of 
the coinitry is what is promii't- 
iiig them to enter this field.

•T. -Niemaii of Seguiiie came in 
Wednesday to visit friends and 
to look after hnsiness affairs in 
this section a few' weeks.

W. 11. Rodgers of AA'inters, 
was looking after business af
fairs in Ballinger Wednesday af
ternoon.

Texas
State
Fair

DALLAS
OCT. 16-31

^ 4 . 9 5

ROUND TRIP
Tickets on sale for trains ar
riving Dallas, Saturdays Oct. 
16-23-30 and following Sun

day morning Limited to 
Monday

Tickets at slightly higher 
Fares on sale daily, Oct. 15- 

30 inclusive. Limited 
November 1.

THROU G H 
SLEEPERS

For Particulars Call On 
A. H. Wigle, Agent. 

Ballinger, Texas
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UGH! C A LO M EL IS HORRIBLE! IT
SHOCKS YOUR LIVER , IF BILIOUS

Calomel sickens! Don’t lose a d ay ’s work! Clean your Liver and 
Bowels with “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.’’

SEN ATO RIAL CANDIDATE 
GIVES OUT HIS VIEW S

Ugli! Calomel make.s you sick. 
I t ’.s horrible! Take a dose of tlu; 
caiigerous drug tonight and to
morrow you may lose a day’s 
work.

Calomel is mercury or quick
silver whicli causes necrosis of the 
hones. Calomel when it comes 
into contact with sour bile crash
es into it, breaking it up. This is 
when you feel that awful nausea 
fcud cramping. I f  you are slug
gish and “ all knocked out,’ ’ i f  
your liver is torpid and bov/els 
constipated or you have headache, 
dizziness, coated tongue, if breath 
is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful of h armless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to  
eny drug store and get a 50c bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take

a spoonful and if it doesji’t straigh 
ten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous 1 want you 
to go back to the store and get 
your money. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is destroying the sale of cal
omel because it is real liver med
icine; entirely vegetable, there
fore it Can not salivate or make 
you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful ot 
Dodson's Liver.Tone will put .voui 
sluggish liver to work and clean 
your bowels of that sour bile and 
coirstipated waste which is clog
ging your s.vstem and making you 
feel miserable. 1 guarantee that 
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
will keep your entire family feel
ing fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It is harmless: 
doesn’t gripe and thej’ like itsip^
pleasant taste.

W IL L  E M 'O R C E  B ICYCLE  LAW '

The Ledger wa.i; a little hash- in 
Slating that the law prohibiting the rid
ing o f bicycles on the side walks evas 
lU'W in effect, as the law will not be
come effective until it has been pub
lished in the paper next week, and the 
city officers can not enforce the law 
until it becomes a law. When The Led 
gcr stated that if the officers failed to 
enforce the law they should resign and 
.cive the council an opportunity to ap
point officers who would enforce the 
law, w’e had no though o f casting a 
reflection upon any officer. The city 
marshal and city attorney both state 
that they wdll make every effort to see 
that the ordinance is complied with and 
tliat the nuisance will be stopped as 
soon as the law becomes effective. In 
calling attention to the passage o f the 
law it was the pnrpo.se o f The Ledger 
to impress upon the minds o f the par
ents the imporance o f warning their 
children to stay o f f  the sidewalks with 
bicycles and skates.

The law will become effective in a 
few days and the children should be 
taught the lesson before it is too late.

M.yj. JOHX .\L BURKE 
\ IS ITO R IN  C ITY .

Maj. John .M. Burke, the veteran 
show man, with the Sells-Floto-Bnffalo 
Bill shows, spent Friday night in Bal
linger and left Saturday morning for 
Brownwood and points east, where he 
is advertising for the show.

Mr. Hnrkc rejiorts that he was ter- 
irbly surprised to find such a live- 
wide-awake city as Ballinger and such 
a fine country in this section. The di
versification of crops, he says was a 
great wonder to him, and the stalk of 
seeded cane, raised on the I'nrgason 
farm, he noticed at the First National 
Bank corner, was a wonder in itself, 
which he said, the one stalk would 
make at least one quart o f .syrnp. He 
said, “yon people do not half realize 
the possibilities o f your county," and 
he bas in his life been over a big part 
o f the world.

The Next Best Thing to The Pine 
Forest for Colds is—

Dr. Bell’s Piiie-Tiir-llouey goes to 
tbe very root of cold troubles. It 
clears tbe throat and gives relief 
from tliiit clogged and stuffed feel 
ing. Tbe piues have ever been 
tbe friend of man in driving away 
colds, iloreover, the pine-bon-; natch 
ey cpialities are ]Vecularily effee-! river.

W henever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole Systern. 10 cents.

E X T R A  F IN E  CANE.

Tive in figlitiiifr children’s colds. 
Kcmomlmr that a cold broken at 
the start greatly removes the pos- 
siliility of complications. 25e.

T A IN T  ROCK CO U PLE
M A R R IE D  HERE.

Charlie Fnrgason and .son have on cx- 
hiliition at the First National Bank, a 
stalk o f Japanese seed rihhon cane, that 
is 14 feet long^ raised on a to acre 

on their farm up the Colorado 
It is the finest stalk we ever 

saw In any country and Mr. Fnrgason 
has his own mill and is having the 
patch of cane made into syrnp at the 
rate o f lOO .gallons per day. Take a 
look at the stalk as yon pass hv the 
hank

Dr. S- P. Brooks, president of 
Biiylor I'niversity and candidate 
for United States Senate, has is
sued ;i statement whicli seems to 
strike a popular idea with many 
Texans, in giving his views on Na 
tioiial defense.

Dr. Brooks’ letter to the pre.ss 
of the state came as a rtqily to a 
letter adtlressed to him by Dr. L. 
H. (ku)k, of the Texas branch of 
tbe .Naional Spcnrity League. Dr- 
Cook’s letter tiud l)i-- Crook's re- 
|ily follows;

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 21.— 
Dr. S. 1’. Brooks, IViico, Texas: 
Dear Sir—Having been informed 
that yon are avowedlyAipposed to 
tiny marked increase in the pres
ent strength of tbe United States 
army or navy 1 would tleem it a 
favor sliould you kindly advise me 
as to the correctness of Mils in- 
forniation. That my motive may 

entirely clear to yon will state
tiuit 1 am acting for the National 
Becnrity League, Texas Briineh, 
'riiankiifg yon foi- an early rejily, 
1 am, very respectfully yonrs,

L- B. COOL, H. !).
Mr. Brooks Makes Reply: 

in reply let me say:
Ves, 1 am op|>osed to any 

’ I'niirkcd increase”  in tln,‘ arut.- 
and navy of the Unite.! States, 
for to do so, would oiien tbe way 
to miliiai-isi.i, ;. thing- 1 al)|-.(.|- I 
1 am in favor ot sufficient strength 
in botli to meet the demands of 
our growing |)opulation ’and to 
siifeguard the interests of our 
over-sea possessions. 1 cei-tainly 
would op|)ose any weakening of 
cither until some international 
agreement with all leading Na
tions should seem to justify it. In 
such last event, I would welcome 
a decrease agreement with other 
•Xatioiis.

Substantially tbe same argu
ments ai-e now used in tlie name 
of incrciised preitaredness tor the

to any such worthy people. I  am 
tor peace, but am willing to 
fight to get it- I  am for national 
righteousness, just as 1 am for in 
dividual righteousness. I am oj)- 
posed to duels between meii or na
tions- 1 favor a man's shooting 
an invading lions . robber. J also 
favor a inition repelling an invad
ing army. ( ’i vilization etirried 
duelling a long time before it 
was found that a man could re- 
'maiii a gentleman without ac

cepting a challenge. (Civilization 
has earried wai- mucli longer, but 
as sure as time, war will be abol
ished by getting ready for [t'eaet; 
and not war

If yon and I live inueli longer, 
we will see all warships turned 
into transports of world tratle oi' 
thrown upon Ihesci-ap heap. High 
tv years ago warships were tpiot- 
cd at :fl(),()(10,()()l). They now are 
((noted by salesmen at $15,000,- 
000. If we ciiu head off the fear 
or ambition or greed, or whatever 
it is that begets war, I wonltl 
ratlier sec, for example, the price 
used in the elevation of Galves
ton high above any possible ocean 
wave. One wtirship would lock 
and dam the Trinity and Brazos i 
ivers iind m:dtc Houston a dee])-1 
watei- harbor for the navies of the i 
world.

“Would Build universities
One wiir.shi|i costs more money 

than the buildings and grounds 
of Harvarcl aiul Ŷ ale and Brown 
and Amlierst aittl Williams and 
Bowdoin and Dartinoutli Univer
sities [lilt together. One warshi()’ 
would build about two dozen uni
versities like thtit of Texas. It 
would build a $:i(’U,(K)() A. & M. 
College foi' each State in the 
Union. Let us, niv dear sir. Se
curity League and all, talk peace 
ratlior than war. Let us show 
forth the moral e(|nivaliient of 
war and put into the museums all 
histories iind men that can show 
no herotics or [latriotism in tlie 
field of industry and labor.

If I am elected Senator, 1 ex- 
(Vect to try to tiike off of the hack 
of the tiixpayers some of the en- 
ortnons expenses incident to exor-

New Cornice 
Brake Installed.

CONTRACTORS
Get .your cornice, gutters, ritlgeroil. or any kind of 
special tinwork from us. Save trouble and time and 
get it at home.

We Repair Windmills
Repairing pumps, windmill.«, tanks, troughs, etc, is 
done by men who know. Call us for your trouble.

Dunn a nd G l enn
Telephone No. 22 Ballinger, Texas

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County a t 8 percent, in terest and extend 
V endors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
n ission for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H.

^hitant army and miv.v hills, now 
United States as wei'e used in known to h(> pro|U)i-tionately 
I'hiro|)e (n-ioi-to the great war. Pre ! greater in the United States than 
(varedness ilid not kee|) off wa; i in any other country on earth- It 
foi- Europ.e, nothwihstanding ini-! is shame that we as a nation

G ie s c c k e  T̂̂ xasT*̂ ’

insurance j ean't livi' without (laying out 70 i 
(i.eai-e witli- 1 peiTCnt of the national budget for | 

rope lias,wars, (last and prospective.

Iitai'isni (losed as 
against it. We liavo 
out big (ireii-:ii ation- Ein'oiw haS|Wars, (last and prospective. This  ̂
nar with, lii;," ( l•''(larat¡on. lMir-|We have done for years- I nnieh 1 
oiie also has (vr.«I ration oí e\’er\-- 
thing vital te the bettei r.icnt of 
n anuiiid- Enrop.' must i- 'e'-iip her

E:irlv Saturday morning, Rev. 
/ ios,>;, pa.>!tor o f the Methodi.st
v-.'is. called to the home o f J 
oi'crt, where he (lerformed

W . FI. 
church, 

W . Sdi
tile cerc-

mnny that united for hotter or for 
vor.se Miss Doni Haglcstien and E. L. 
Fullerton, o f Faint Rock.

The couple came to Ballinger Fri- 
d:iy afternoon and were the guests o f 
Mr. and .Mrs. Schonert. They will re
turn to Paint Rock, where they will 
m;ikc their home.

Notice to the Farmers
We have ¡nirchased the Far

mer’s gin. and now have it in 
good ro|iair. Wc have had 23 

¡.years experience in the ginning 
j business. 8 years at Norton, and 
|15 years in Gnadaloiqie Coimt.v. 
j We will l)egin .ginnin.g Se(it- 1st., 
¡and will certainly a(i(ireeiate 
some of voiir ginning.

I HOULOWAY GIN CO.
aiig. 27-w-tf-

C. M. Doyle o f the L'iillcy creek 
country was supplying in Ballinger 
Sat(ird;i\- and had the Banner-I.edger 
to continue to his :iddrcss for another 
vear.

For Indigestion
Never take (leiisiii iind pro|iar- 

ations eoiitaining |ie[isiii or other 
-digestive fernionts for indiges
tion, as the more yon take tlie 
nnire yon will Inive to take- What 
is needed is a tonic like Cham- 
herlain'.s Tablets,that will en;ihh.‘ 
the .shinnicdi to ¡lerforin its inne- 
lions mitiiriilly. Ohtainaliie ev
erywhere-

Miss Ezell Davis o f BiIIcy_ Frio 
t\. \\ . Sisson OI the Pecan ilo t t  | comity, who had been visiting her sister 

f;irm, while in the city S:itnrday order-; Mrs. Charlie Riinsbargcr and famih', 
cd the Banner-Lodger to bis address, ,'lcfl yfonday for her borne.

■Wanted.
Will pay liost (lossihlc price for 

all good dry licad maize. See E. 
L. liASBCRYL before 3’on sell 
23-2td tfw

W H i i i i i w H i i i a i N  ■ i w i i w H i u i i H i n n i n i i V k

BUY YOU

Binder Twine
“The Best By Test”

As good as the best, as cheap as the| cheapest. 
We Solicit Your Orders

Hall Hardware
Company

K

(T'rielud (io(ii:iation 011I or Hi.' 
¡('in--; ot old inwivi and w,-ak!ings, 
a violation of cveiw law of hio- 
logy.

We ai'e told that if we do not 
look out the victors of the (ii'es- 
ent war will do some lerrilile 
things to us. This to me is 
amusing. The war will finally 
end, not because anybody is 
afraid of an,vtliod,v, lint because 
soineliodv can’t borrow any more 
inoii(‘y. Surely the victor will 
liave to re-estalilish himself before 
whi(ijiing IIS. I f  the vieloi' and 
the vani(iiished shall do as I ho(i'e 
and lioliiwe will he done, tlierc 
will follow this war the ste(is lead 
ing to the rediieion of armies and 
navies for aII.the eounti-ies of the 
World. If they do not decrease, 
lint set about an increase, tlnni 
we will take notice of their move 
inents and (ironqitl.v get ready to 
repel an invasion.

War inventions c;oni(> so fast 
thaï no Ilian know.s how Hie ne.xt 
war will lie fought, whelhei- un
der the sea, on the sea, or above 
the sea. For this reason, if i was 
a Senator toda.y. as I ho(ie to he 
next .year, I would vol(

prefer to sec more of it fo to 
build roads and harbors and oth- 
ee internal improvements. How
ever, i f  eleeed to the Senate, my 
eyes will he o[)en to my 0(11111- 
ti'.v’s needs at home ami abroad. 
My vision of national needs will 
not he dimmed, or the (lalry help | 
lossness of a nation whose head is; 
in the sand. Vcr_v truly.

S. r .  BROOKS.
AVaco, Texas.

DELICATE APPETITES
forneed a variety to tempt them. This Store has, 

many years, always lead in this respect.
Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 

highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you 
but we can always fill the bill.

want,

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue Balllnpr Teias,
PHONE 68

TEXA N S  RESCUED BY 
W ONDERFUL REM EDY

Find Swift Relief From Ailments 
of Years’ Standing With First 

Dose of Treatment.

s(U‘Tiding Miuilher dolhir I0 buy 
w;i]'shi|is till tile ITuriqioiin w;ir 
slKiiild he lit an end. .Areantinie, 
•leting willi the best knowledge I 
Inive, ! would voto for tlie build
ing by the United States Go\'ern- 
inenl, not h_v ¡ndvat'- eoin(i’ani(>s 
of sufficient snhmarincs I0 (iro- 
teel our coast cities.

I would cause to he made snf- 
fieienf gnus and aninmnition to 
he (lilt away sidijeet to need at 
any future time by a volnnfary 
army ahh‘ I0 repel an.v in\-;ision-

1 would liny or build a reason- 
■ihly large nnniher of airshi(is sub 
ject I0 use by the arin.v and 
navy, in onh-r that they iniglit 
(irofit by all the ni-aetiee ami im- 
(irovenii'iits possible.

I ’erlnqvs tlnn-i' should he built 
for eaeli another army and navy 
Iraining seliool, so that citiz'.ni 
soldiers and mijitia.might ho. (iro- 
iieiTy offieiM-ed in times of (lossi- 
Ide wav.

Snminor camps for State niililia 
niiglit (irofitahlv he sii()(ioi'ted by 
the ge.noral Govinannent.

Lauds President Wilson.
Tn 1009, at the Chicago I ’oaee 

Confennice. T said that tin- final 
oroteetion of every p'ponle was its 
citizen soldiers. I ’ residoiit W il
son, than whom no one has been 
wiser as riiief Exeeiilivc, has re
cently said the same thing.

I  am not a Quaker, nor related

Han.v 'rexans needlessl.v suffer 
from stomach ailments and dis
orders of the digestive tract which 
a[i(iear to lie (larticularl.y ¡.vreval- 
ent in the South. Man.v others 
have found a way to licaltli hv’ 
Hie use of i la y r ’s YVonderful 
Remedy.

The first dose of tliis roniedv' 
against ¡proves what it will do

T. B. GOODPASTURE, 802 Sa
bine St., Houston, Texas, wrote: 
“ 1 took 3’oiir . treatment last 
spring. I  don’t think I will have 
to take any more— it completcl.v 
cured me. P

R. L. RANDELL, Laredo, Tex
as, wrote: “ I liave jnst finished 
m,v fifth bottle of .’-'our treatment 
and passed several gall .stones. 
Your pre(iaration has worked 

Isinqil.v wonderfully during 1113- 
eonrse of treatment.”

M a.vr 's  Wonderful Remed.v 
gives permanent lesnlts for stom- 
aeli, liver and intestinal ailments. 
Mat as much and whatever ,voii 
like. No more distress after eat
ing, (ii'essiire of gas in the stom
ach and around the heart. Get 
one bottle of 3’our druggist now 
and ti'.v it oiy an alisolntc guar
antee— if not satisfaetorv 1110003' 
will- he returned.

SPLE N D ID  PRO SPECTS.

\\ . A. Siimincr.': o f the T.'ilpa coun
try, who li;ul hecti looking ;iftcr hnsi- 
ncss allairs in Hallinper, returned to 
his home Satnrd;iv, He says he has 
j(Xi acres in oats that'are n(i nearly 
large cnon.cli to begin grazing and the 
grass is sidcndid on his ranch, wdicrc 
he has i.=;qo early bred ewes, and he 
expects to put them on the oats and 
turn some extra early and fine lambs 
for the market ne.xt spring.

Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implements and 

Veliicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

( i
^ For Reliable Abstract Work g

I S EC U R IT Y  T I T LE
^  “Blue Back Astracts“ and Conveyancing’. ^

8
J  R U N N E L S  CO., P E C A N  N U R S E R Y  ;
3  S .  B .  l - l o w a r d .  M k i  . lO 'T 'N .  1 2 th  S t r e e t  mi

5  Do you realize that mi orchard o f (uiper shell pecans properly *  
started and cared for on your home ground will usualy begin m 

^  bearing nuts at three year.s from' putting out’? And in ten j^ears J  
^  time you may reasonably.expect them to be paying lO'percent in- 
_ terest on aYvaluation o f one thousand dollars (ier acre? Can you' N 
^  beat it as an investment? Set out at least a few  this fall. W e *  
^  have them for sale, m

^  S.  B.  H O W A R D
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VAGONS BUGGIES HARNESSr

Paid ̂ 10552 for a Studebaket wa^on 
3 8  years ago

IN  1876 Mr. R. F. Dewey of Millersburg, 
Ind., bought a Studebaker farm wagon  

for $105. Dividing $105 by 38 years it 
will be seen that Mr. Dewey’s Studebaker 
cost him— to date— $2.77 a year.
—and, as the wagon is still giving good service, every 
additional year that Mr. Dewey uses his wagon still 
further reduces the cost per year.
You can’t beat this for an investment.
W e carry a line of Studebaker wagons just as strongly 
made, just as reliable, as the Studebaker wagon Mr. Dewey 
bought 38 years ago.
Come in and look them over. W e will demonstrate to 
you that a Studebaker wagon is an investment that pays 
every time.

HALL HARDWARE CO.
Studebakers last a lifetime

THE ARENIC DOUBLE
HEADER.

New Amitsement Sensation— The 
Sells-Floto Circus and Buf

falo Bills Western Alli
ance

A

M AKING EFFO R T TO W ILL RETURN HERE 
G ET  COTTON PICKERS' AND BUILD HOME
Tlie demand for cotton picker.s 

in this county has not been sup
plied- tra Beard, of Winters, pass 
ed tlii'ough the city Tuesday eu 
route to South Texas where he 
■will round up a hunch of cootton 
jjickei's and l)i-iug them to this 
county- .Mr- Beard staled that 
-inany pickers were needed in the 
Winteis country. th>tton i>icking 
lias been delayed on account of the 
Avet month of September.

Sheriff J’erkiiis only succeeded 
in bringing hack tweuly-four pick 
CIS the first of tliis week, lie got 
that nmubei' together and in order 
to hold them he Inut to start home 
Avilh them, and not wait to get a 
Jar.ner number-

A number of other farmers from 
this section are now in tlie South 
'I'exas country after pickers, and 
several hundred will be brought 
here during the next fcAV tlays, 
■and with fair weathei' the bulk of 
o f  the cotton avíII be picked with
in the next sixty days.

•I- II. I’attm-sou left for his home 
at Corsicana 'Puesday afternoon, 
but not until )ie had closed a deal 
for a couiile of nice lots on Eighth 
street, and made the announce
ment that he woiikl again liccome 
a citizen of this city.

¡Mr. J’attcrson moved \vith his 
family away from Ballinger 
about tAvo years ago- lie has 
tried East Texas aiul is thorough
ly convinced that Ballingew'is the 
|)lace for him. He purchased the 
•Jackson lots ail.ioiuing the home 
of C. I’. IMellon, and will build a 
nice home on them between noAV 
and the first of January at which 
time .Mr. I’attcrson will bring his 
family back to Ballin.ger.

.Mr- -Melton now owns the form
er home of -Mr. I’attersou and the 
new home to be built by -Ml-. I’at- 
terson Avill be on the adjoining 
lots— as near his old home as he 
can get.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
Extra lai'ge and high scoi-ing 

stock. Young gobblers, Aveighed 
thirty-foui- pounds in .January. 
Price only seven dollars [ler pair, 
or nine dollars for trio. .Mrs. E.

CURRY, Tokecn, Texas. 8-4tw 
])d-

GENTLE INDUSTRY OF '
« HUSBAND KILLING RE

CEIVES SETBACK

St. Lonis, Oct. b.Probate Judge 
lloltcanip ruled today that a 
Avife loses all interest in her hus
band's estate if .she is convicted 
of killing him. The decision Avas 
given in the case of Mrs. Ada B. 
Oav.sJ.c.a-, who shot and killed her 
-hm-band last March.

U- S. SOLDIERS

FORT WORTH TO
GET NEW  PARK.

'Port Woi'tlio, Tex., Oct. b.—A 
comivaiiy has been formed here 
for the establishment of a bOO- 
acre amusement park near Lake 
Wortho. 'I'he organization, which 
is capitalized at $800,000 has al- 
read.v reipiircd 850 acres of the 
site and lias asked the cit,>- com
mission for a lease on 250 acres of 
public laud ill that vicinity.

According to the comatniy's 
plans, public buildings will be 
erected to house agricultural and 
industrial exhibits and a flower 
and art- conservatory, stadium, 
pavilion, live stock building, par
ade grounds and sp'cedAva.v pro
vided. . ,

LAMPASAS VETERAN
NOW 102 YEARS OLD.

AT STATE FAIR.

Galveston, Tex., Oct- b.— Tin 
entire regiment of the Twent.v- 
e.ighth iufantr.v left here today 
for Dallas, Avhere it Avill apiiear in 
exhibition drills during the state 
fair

The di-ills Avill include machine 
gun fire. A v a i l  scaling, company 
formation and various other man
euvers. All stock, wagons and 
other heav.v e(|uipinent were left 
behind.

'.aiii[iasas. Tex-, Oct. 5.—J- -\. 
Russell, who lives five miles south 
of here, has been stricken with 
p'aral.vsis and is not expected to 
recover. Mrs. Wreiida Weaver, a 
daiightc)-, Avho lives at Dallas, has 
arrived 1o be Avith her father.

IMr. Bussell is 102 .vears and b 
months old. He Avas born in April 
1818. Until a fcAV days ago he 
Avas stout and heart.v, and appear 
etl to be no older than the average 
man of (it) years. He has lc<l a 
ver.A' aetiA-e life on the farm and 
each A'car has cultivat(“(l a croii.

EMPEROR JOESF
SERIOUSLY ILL

Bv unttrd
Rome, Oct. b.— Emi>eror Franz 

Joesf is seriouly ill- CroAvn 
Princess has been summoned to 
his bedside.

GREEK CABINET RESIGNS.

S- J. Blocker, left .Â esterda.v af
ternoon for Ballinger. Avherc he 
goes to see after ranching inter
ests.— San Angelo Sun.

Tjondon, Oct. b.— Dispatches 
ri'ceivetl here from Athens sa.v 
that the entire Greek cabinet re
signed iind left their office, fol 
loAving the resignation of Premier 
Venizelos.

E. O- SchaAve, one of Ballinger’s 
most iirominent business men, Avas 
in the cit.v .A-estcrda.y on a short 
business trip-—San -Angelo Sun.

Major John M Burke
•Major John -M. Buke, long iden

tified Avith Indian affairs, and 
AvIth Indian affairs, and Avith 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West, Avas in 
our eit.A- last Aveck and assured 
the public that (to use his oavii 
Avords' - -'Phis is aii excelior, a non 
pared ill the concciitrated staud- 
anl fcalurcs of the real ohl time 
i-ircus, evoliitcd 1o the highest de- 
gi-ec of elTicieii(-y in these lines, 
Avith the selected Avild Avest gems 
added to many cnlin-ly ncAv num
bers of rapid action.”

One of the Avorld's greatest cir
cuses to visit our cit.v this ,vcar 
Avill possess a distinctive iiovclt.y, 
a ncAvness refreshing as it is the 
first A’isit cast of the iioteil SelLs- 
Kloto Circus, for the past decade 
p'la.ving ill the West. I'nitcd Avith 
this big shoAv is the famous Buf
falo B ill ’s Indian -Mliaiici' iiidors- 
cd as to its i|ualit.\- by the asso
ciation aiul iircseiice of Col. W- E. 
Cody, "Buffalo B ill" himself, for 
forty .vears a uiiii|iie charm-ter o'f 
the plains and an original among 
educators and ciilcrtaiiiers- 
. 'Pile -Major is noted for veraeity 

aiid adds, "W ere  this not so and 
the show not of the ipiality to 
surprise, as avi-11 as gratif.v the pa
trons. neither Bill nor m.vsclf 
Avould be Avith it after our exper- 
icii(-c and record for forty A cars.

-Major Burke Avears a soiiveiiir 
cross of crusader metal fj-om the 
late Pope I’ iux handed to him 
bv the present Pope, Benedict -W  
then secrctarv to Cardinal .Marr.v 
del \'al. The Major (-an recount 
his visits to cvcr.v cit.v in J'hirop'c 
noAv on the battle lines from Ypres 
and Lilh- to Lemberg and WarsaAV.

lie also POSSCSSC.S an Imperial 
Pin given him bv Her Imperial 
Majest,y. Queen N'ictoria. Brought 
the first Cossacks out of Russia 
li.A- Imperial permissioii coming 
through the Dardanelles and Avith 
Col. (.lod.v has been in more toAViis 
in Eui-ope than possibly any ruler 
and familiar Avith the firing line 
toAvns— from the .M iiese to the 
Danube— and \’ istula, Czarono- 
witz, Belgrade and WarsaAv.

Buffalo Bill has a cabinet of p'er 
soiial gifts from maii.A- of the [lasi 
and [iresent Rulers— he Avears a 
ring from the Grand old Prince 
Regent Lidt[K)ld of Bavaria Avho 
led the Bavarians in the Avar of 
1870— a cigar case from the prtis- 
ent Iviiig LuclAvig— Avears one of 
tAvo pins from the late King Kd- 
Avard— a jcAvelled Avatch fi-om 
King V’ ictor Emanuel, and carries 

cigarette case from Prince JjCO- 
[lold noAV so firominent at War
saAv. And with all the Major sa.ys 
Col. Cody pleasure is to Avitness 
the deligiit of all, especially the 
little ones AA'ith Sells-Elot.o Circus.

Governor Major of -Missouri 
took time from his various func
tions to attend Avith his staff 
Avhile on his oflieial visit to Ban 
Erancisco this old time joy pro
ducer Avith its iicAV methods, thrill 
and siirpi-ises based on the mental, 
physicial qualities of men and ani
mals accomplishing skillful feats 
creating admiration, and he voted 
il one of his most |)leasant exi)cr- 
iene-es.

TAKE "C A S C A R ETS ”  IF 
HEADACHY, RILIOUS 

AND CONSTIPATED
Best for liver and boAvels, bad 

breath, bad cold, sour 
stomach.

Get a 10-eent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, 

coated tongue, head and nose 
clogged U|) Avith a cold— ahva.A's 
trace this to torpid liver; d(‘la,ved 
feriuentiiig food in the boAvels 
or SOU1-, .ga.ss.A- stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in 
the intestines, instead of being- 
cast out of the s.vstem is re-ab- 
soi-bed into the blood. 'When 
this poison reaches the deli(-ate 
bi-fdn tissue it causes congestion 
and that d\dl, throbbing, siekeu- 
iiig headache-

Cascarets immediatel.v danse 
the stomach, remove the sour, un
digested food and foul gases, take 
the excess bile from the liver and 
eari-.A- out all tlu- coustip'atcd 
Avaste mattei- and poisons in the 
boAvels.

-\ Caseared tonight Avill surel.v 
straighten ,vou out b.v morning. 
They Avot-k Avhile you sleep— a 10- 
(-ent box fi-om youi- druggist 
means your head clear, stomach 
sAveet and youi- l i v e r  and bowels 
regular for mouths.

M YERS JO K ES  W HEN 
S EN T EN C ED  TO HANG

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters advertised, Oct- 

2, 1!)15:
Elexaiider, ('. T., Cakes, .1. A.; 

Ci-OAvder. R. T . : Ra.A-, Mrs. Connie; 
Sikes, Luthei-; Stokes. Wesley; 
ToAviiseud, C. W .: \'aughn, E. D.; 
Wade, -lohn; Willhelm, E.

When calling for the above let- 
tet-s please sa.v advertised, and 
giA-e the date of this list. -After 
tAVo Avi'eks these letters A\ill be 
seid to th(‘ dead' letter olTice. 

JAAIES J. ERWIN, P. -Af.

LEFT FOR BROWNWOOD

The folloAving delegates of the 
Woodmen Camps hd't from this 
point Wediu’sda.v morning for 
BroAvuAvood to atti-nd the Wood
men Log Rolling Avhieh coiiveucd 
in that (-ity toda.A-: E, 1). Boavcii,
S. -\. -MathcAvs and .M. Litt, of the 
llatehel camp; ¡̂ . -J- -Aiken and II 
•S. CraAA-foi-(l (d' Winters and •!. W. 
Powell, L- .M. Hughes, C C- Sehu- 
ehard. E. L. Hai-pei-, •!. E. Lusk 
B. E. Corum of the Ballinger camp 
and 'f. .1. Eoi-(l of the Norton camp 
and -Mesdames W. T. Ward and 
Al- ('. Bi-aden of Ballingm-.

FRAUD PAINT
The Avorst mistake one is likely 

to make in iiainting is wrong 
paint; it is eas.y to make-

We all sa.v “ Ours is the best’ ’ ; 
and there ai-e 1000 o’f us. One is 
best; but a dozen are so near on 
a IcA’el that no one knoAVs, for 
sure, that his is the one.

The Avorst paints are Avorst 
liars; they knoAv Avhat the.A- are, 
put-on a bold face, and brazen it 
out.

Their one true argument is Ioav 
price, but loAv-priee paint is al- 
Ava.vs, must be a fraud; it is 
made to cheat eheatable people.

DEVOE

R. E. Dorsett of Norton, (-ame in 
Wednesda.v morjiiug to aeeom- 
panv his daughtei-. Airs. .J- E, 
I’arker and tAvo childi-en, Avho 
Avei-(‘ i-eturning to their home at 
Burk Bin-nett- 
COOKING FOR DOLLY

LITTLE WACO GIRL
BURNED TO DEATH

Wa(-o, Tex., Oel. 5.— 'I'l-ying to 
"cook her doll some su|qmr”  the 
(-lothiiig of Callie Bernhardt, six 
.A-eai-s old, caught fire from the 
to.A stove ill the back .vard of the 
faniil.v residence here late .A-ester- 
da.v aftm-nooii- -All of the girl's 
clothing Avas burned off .and she 
died from the burns three hours 
later- Ten years ago ain't her 
el-.ild 1 h-.md', AVI.' Miimd t'
death in the same AUird.

•T- W. Francis, of Cah^ert, Avho 
is visiting ill Ballinger, left Tues- 
da.v afternoon on a short business 
trip to BroAviiAAood.

Will- Eorbiis of the Norton coiiii 
try, Avas in Ballinger Wednesday 
and reiiCAved the Banner-Tjcdger 
for his brother-in-IaAV W. A. AVhit- 
aker of T-aGrange, Ga- Mr. Eorbus 
reports his section in good shape.

Bruce Creas.v left Wednesday 
for SAvee.tAvater to look after husi- 
iness affairs a feAv days.

P R E S M  
FAVORS VOTE 

FOR WOMEN
WASHINGTON, Oct- (¡.— Presi

dent Wilson announced today 
that he Avould go to his .Noav Jer- 
se.v home on Get- 19th and cast his 
vote for Avomeu in the Avomaii suf
frage amendment election to be 
held in that state.

In declaring himself in favor of 
Avoman suffrage. President Wilson 
.said that his vote represented his 
priA'ate eonvietioii, and not as a 
party leader.

FORT WORTH, Oct. (¡.—After 
flndgi' .James W- SAva.vue of the 
Seventeenth district court had| 
resenteu(-ed (.!■ -A. iMe.yers, slaver! 
of -A. W. Alo-ntague, Tiiesda.v af-| 
ternoon ami hact set -Nov- 10 as 
the date for him to be hanged b.v 
the neck until "dead, dead, dead'C 
Ali'.vei-s looked up at the judge 
and smiled griml.v.

“ Well, 1 don't Avant any fool
ishness about it this lime, judge,'’ 
he said, -"because 1 don't like to 
be kidded. ’ ’ - j

'I’lie court did not uiiderstand| 
him at first and asked him again 
what he had said- -M.A'ers repeated 
the statement and smiled hroadly 
at the grim joke as he was' led 
aAva.v b.v the guards. . '

Before the sentence of death 
A\-as pronounced ii|)-oii -Meyers a 
motion for a i-elieariiig of the san- 
it.v ease Avas pn-senled to thej 
judge b.A- .Judge -A. J. PoAvers, one 
of the attorne.vs foi- the eonvlemn- 
ed man. I ’ lie motion Avas refused 
and the attorne.ys gae notice (d 
appeal to the highei- courts.

•Judge Swayne then ordered 
Alc.vers to stand iqi and receive 
his sentence. The prisoner com
plied and looked the judge siiuare- 
l.v in the e.ve Avhile the history of 
the case Avas bri(‘fly related to 
him.

Judge SAVa.vne p'aid a high com- 
lilimeiit to the attorne.vs for 
Ale.vers, telling the prisoner that 
he Avas, indeed fortunate in having 
sec-iiri'd attorne.vs avIio did not 
kiioAV there Aias aiiv such thing 
as quitting and Avho, althoiight 
their cilenl Avas being preparetl 
for his execution, a fcAv minutes 
b.efore the-trap Avas to have been 
sprung, b.A- a great piece of Avork, 
received a res|)ite. He declared 
that in the insanity' hearing the 
defendant had been abl.A' repre
sented anil that he, the judge, had 
done ever.vthing in his jniAver to 
see that the defendast should get 
a fair and impartial hearing, en
umerating several instances where 
he had ruled in his favor.

He then asked ¡Me.vei-s if ho had 
an.A t hing to sa.v.

"There ’s just one ri'qiiest I 
Avant to ask a-iUI." the prisoner 
lejilied. and there AVas a touch ol 
palhus in his voice- "1 '.vaiit to 
eat mo- more Thanksgiviu.g .,lin- 
n,-r I go off of I hi' earth,
and ii y-.iir le-art is in the right 
pim-e v( u Avill grant llm re- 
qiiesi."

The judge pondered a fcAv mo
ments and (-onsnited the caleuder 
nn the Avail-

"1 don't ■ kiioAv Avhether m.A- 
heart is in the ri.ght pilace or not,”  
he said, “ but it is not my inten
tion to do an.vbod.A' an injustice. I 
think the court has treated ymu 
very fairl.A' and has given yon 
more time noAv that you Avere en
titled to- -As far as 1 am individ- 
iiallv concerned 1 AA'Ould be glad 
to grant .vour request, but the 
eoinitv has been put to a heav.v 
expense in keeinng tAvo extra 
guards about .vou and 1 don’t 
think tlie.v should be put to an.v 
more expense than neccssar.v. But 
as ,voii request it 1 Avill extend the 
time over a fcAV da.vs, but 1 don’t 
Avaiit to fix it about Thanksgiving 
time. I Avill set it -for Nov- 10, giv 
ing you about five Aveeks”

M.A'crs Avas convicted for as
sassinating W. -A. Montague, sup- 
erinti'iident of terminals at Ft. 
Worth, claiming that Montague 
Avoiild not give him a job. The

DO YOU SUFFER 
FROM_BACKACHE?

When your kidneys are weak and 
torpid tlie.v do not properly perform 
tlieir functions; your back aches 
and you do not feel like doin.g much 
of an.vthing. A'cn are likel.y to be 
despondent and to borroAV trouble, 
just as if you hadn’t enough al- 
read.A'. Don’t he a A-ictim aiiA; longer.

The old reliable medicine. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, gi\-es strength and 
tone to the kidneys and builds up 
the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a peculiar 
combination of roots, barks and 
herbs. No other medicine acts like 
it. because no other medicine has the 
same formula or ingredients.' Accept 
no ‘substitute, hut insist on haA’ing 
Hood’s, and get it today.

court of crimiiml ;ip|)euls at Au.s- 
tin gi-uiited n rcsfiitc just fifteen 
minutes hefore Ale.vers avus to be 
luinged mill Avliile Ihe officers Avere 
¡irrmiging-to put him to death, 
'riie second seiitenee to death uoav 
comes after the jiir.A- lAronoiiiiced 
the man sane.

G. R. S TEPH ENS GETS 
FIRST PO LL TAX

( ’- R. Stephens Avas tlie first 
man to ipialitv anil foi-tifv against 
any implea.saiitiiess that might 
arise diiring tin- eoniiiig year. 
Poll tax reeei|it .No. 1 aa-hs issued 
h.v acting Tax ('ollei-toi- Kirk this 
■week to .Mr. Stepln-ii.s and iqi to 
a late hour Wediie.'ua.v Avas tlie 
onl.A- reei-i|>t Unit had heeii issued.

f l ic  tax pa.Aiiig season is uoav 
ion, luit the collector does not ex- 
jpeet mueh hiisiiiess until the [leo- 
jple have ai-ciimiilated a little snr- 
|plus inone.v, and hegiii to think 
almiit closing ii|) their business for 
the ,v(‘ar. The cit.v collector, Robt. 
Lusk has not serateheil bis books 
.vet. Those residing in the city 
must patronize the city tax eollec- 
lor before tlie.v are qualified to 
take [lart in the eamjiaign that is 
sure to come.

191(1 promises to lie a warm one 
in tlie political Avorld- There will 
be officers to elect, from ])'resident 
doAvn (o tile eonstable of Ballinger 
and there Avill be men Avlio ,vou 
are 'Migain'' and unless .vou are 
armed Avitli a poll tax reeeipi your 
objections Avill Jiot amount to 
mueli.

Then, it is alread.v Avliispered 
around that otijer issues and isms 
AA'ill come hefore the [leople. Who 
kuoAA-.s-J It is better to ho .safe 
than sorrv.

Card of Thanks
AVR' lii'i-eb.v Avish to thank our 

maii.A- frieiiils ami iiei.glihors for 
the e.xeeediiig kiiidiioss and heaii- 
tifiil tlorai offerings. teiiil(*red 
during the recent illness and death 
or our beloved husband, father ami 
brother. We esp'eeiall.v thank the 
Wooilmeii for their kindness .

Ala.v God’s richest blessings he 
Avith .you all is our constant prayer. 

Mrs- 1. B. Elliott ami ehildroii. 
Airs. G. I). Boyd,

• J- G. Elliott,
I'larl Oiekinsoii. H av

Will Dunlap and .J. -A. Kelley 
left 'I’uesday morning for the 
Goffev ranch near Leada.y, Avhere 
tiny Avill limit squirrels and birds 
a fcAv days.

J. H. Kiicmc.ver of the Miles 
country, aa'Hs in Ballinger Monday 
and sold to Nicholson & Baker 8.3 
bales of last .Avar’s cotton at 11 
cents.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. 1 still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! 1 M
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An Old Kentucky Home
Since I  Began 
Taking Peruna 
I  Weigh 120 
Pounds for the 
First Time in 
My Life. My 
former weight 
was 102 lbs. My 
Mother who is 
76 Years Old 
Had Grown so 
Weak She could scarcely walk. 
She also took Peruna and is flesh
ier and looking well.

T’ above splendid woman ia Mrs. Haltie Hamilton, of 918 Cden Avc., T.atonia, Ky. 
She rocommends Peruna to all housewives. Address The Peruna Co., of Columbus. 
Ohio, for a free copy of the “Ills of Life.”

C O n O N  SEED JU M PS $2¡ 
BUYERS PAY $31 PER TON

All the “ velvet”  in ilio cotton 
Imsiiu'ss is not tied n|> in the hag- 
giiig. The seed from a hale of eot- 
lon will hi'ing alomst as much as 
the hale of cotton sold for once up
on a time, and it seems that there 
is no limit to the seed market. The 
season opened with seed hringing 
about •t2() pc7- ton, hnt thht in-ice 
only held good for a few da.vs. and 
dollar .innii)S came in a hurry nii-

til the fannei' began to look up ev- 
ei’y seed that shattered from his 
wagon as being a “ ci'imina!’ ' 
Avaste.

A  local buyer said eai’ly Tues
day moniing, “ We are i)aying .t-‘51 
per t o n "  This announcement 
came folhnving a .inmp of ])ei 
ton made b.v the oil mill. Eoreign 
buyers very readily met the J'aise 
and today cotton seiV are real 
monev.

He Worked Here 
Thirty Years Ago

Old Cotton Sells 
For 12 Cents

Business League ||| O MA\/A| 
Secretary R e s i g n s l i n i n L

INVENTIONS
TOBESEGRET

E. E. ilcAlpine has accepted a (1. II. Diersehke sold to Xiehol- 
jiosition with the Hall I lardware | son & Baker, Monday afternoon, 
Co., and began work in his newjTó bales of cotton at 12 cents |)Ci- 
])osition Tuesday of this week- | pound, “ hog l■ound.'■ (¡4 bales of

F'oi' the past several years .Mr |this cotton was of last year's 
McAlp'ine has been on the road as; crop, the other 11 bales having 
a traveling saelsman. Tired of .just been ginned, 
that life he has returned to Ual-I .M,.. Diersehke had this cotton 
linger Avhere he can be at home .stoi^d in a shed at his place South 
"with his family. It is rather a re- of Ballinger, and tlnn-efore snf- 
niarkal. le coincidence that -Mr. Mel fared no lo.ss from weather dam- 
Alpine takes U|) work in the same jago. He stated that he saved 
place that he started in thirty; enough on the cotton by havin.tr it 
years ago. On June 29th, l 88(i, hei ¡n .( shetl to pay for two good 
purchased the lot and built the! |.an,.s, and the ¡.rofit gained by 
house and engaged in the hard- holding it amounted to about $25 
Avare business on the same ground| ,,e,. hale, or a total of about $200U. 
where the Hall Hardware ( o., is| This is the highest priee paid 
now doing husine.s,s. It .shoAvs that fo|. old cotton this .sca.son, , and 
regularit.A' Avith Axliieh tin* eog-.feachcs a lesson in taking care ot 
Avhoels of life grind and reminds'eotton instead of leavitm it out to 
us that history so often rciieats it- „  inter the Aveather. 
seif even in the lives of men. | _______________

Mr. MeAlpine is an experienced Deafness Cannot Be Cnred. 
JiarclAvare man, ol course, r or a .
.number of years he Avas hi the 'M’ applications, as the.v eain
hai’dAvarc Imsiiiess at Sail .Agüelo **‘*t reach the diseased portion of
<uid moved from that city to Stam- t be ear. 'lliere is oiil.v one Ava.v
ford. Einall.A' he brought his fam-'G’ cure deafness, and lhat is b.A' 
il.v back to Ballinger. Avhere they, ooiistitutioiial remedies. Deaf- 
fipd home better than the other is caused bv an inflamed
tOAvns the.A' have lived in. .Mi'. Ale, ’'ouditioii ot the mucous lining of 
Alpine purchased the Cal Kirii the Eustachian Tube. When this

yon have a 
or imperfect

Xoel Jh'iin, secretary of the 
Young jMen’s .Business League, 
has tendered his resignation, ami 
if tlie hoard of directors sec fit 
to accept same, Mr- i'enn Avill 
step doAvn and out on Octohei'
15th, the dale uiioii Avhich he hasj --------
asked that he he released from; WASHIXOTOX, Oet. 5-__The
his present duties. i administration iioAv in charge of

Mr. Benii has been .serving the; the destiny of the affairs of the 
local commercial orgaiiizati o ii i American people, has adopted a 
since last -May, Inn'iiig sneeeed-j ncAV iiolie.AMn naval eireles. Here 
ed Ed Spill, who is iioav Avith thej after all United States naval in- 
Temple Telegram. The members, ventions Avill he ke[it under striet 
of the Y. -M. B. B. are familiar! secret rules-
with his Avork, he having issued! --------------------
a monthl.A' stalemcnt showiug| Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
eaeli moiitii Avhat the League Avas|^o'’r drueeist will refund money ii p a z o  
.w . . I , u 1? 4.1 I OXNTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching;

Ill S[ntt‘ ot tllO I Blind,Bleedin^orProt-ntdinf;Pi1esin6tol4days. 
WOI‘l\(‘d Umloi'j Tfce first application gives Ease ttiid Rest. 50c-

has main
turns it 
ill good 

Avishes for

aniionneed 
tin* future.

jviaee on Teutli sti'eet some li-.m' tidie is inflamed 
ago and has improved ii and is noji'umhling sound 
denht loeati'd for keeps, retui niiio'! hearing, and Avlieii it is entirely 
to Hip field of labor he deA'cloi'-ed eloseil. Deafness is the result, and
thii'lv vears ago.

Cures Old So'.'es, Ctiier Remedies Won't Curs.
The worst cases, no irtatter of how longstanding, 
are cured by tit»* wondeiiul, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Tlculici; Oil. I: relieves 
Paiuaud •' --st;,,,'-. 2."c..V.c

T W O  T 'K ISO XKRS CAÜ O H T?

City Marshal B. W. Tilchcr left 
Monda.v morning for Brownwoocl to 
get two of tlie supposed prisoners avIio 
csc.apcd from the Ballinger jail last 
■week. Tlie deputy slieriff of Taylor 
County arrested two negroes suppo.sed 
to be tlie priosners and will turn them 
over to Mr. Pilcher at Brown wood.

■Wanted.
Will paj’ best pnssible price for 

all good drv head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before a-o u  sell 
2:U2td tfAv

llarve>- Clrinies of tlie Bronte- 
Alaverick country, Avas iimoug 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
jMondaA'.

•1. B. Artebum passed through 
Jtalliiiger Tuesday eii route to Abi
lene from -Mpine, Avhere he had 
been to superintend the Imildiug 
for tlie Radford Grocery Co., the 
jiast month or tAvo,

Mrs. Lewis and i\frs. C. M. Pil
cher of Cisco, Avho hiid been the 
guests of Mrs. LcAvis' son, B. W. 
TMlchor, and family, the past 
three Avecks, returned home Tues- 
<lay moi'iiing.

A  WORD FOR MOTHERS
I t  is a grave mistake for mothers tv- iieg* 

lect their aches and pains and suffer in 
silence— this only leads to chronic sick
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your nerves are 
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott’s 
limulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the 
very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott’s is strengthening thousands of 
mothers—and Avill help you. No  alcohol.

Scott Sc BOAvne, Bloomfield. N. J.

iiiiles.s the iiiflaiiimatiou can be 
taken out and this tube restored 
to its normal condition, lieai'ing 
will he destroyed forever; nine 
eases out of ten are caused li.v 
Catarrh, Avhieh is nothing hut an 
inflamed eoiiditiou of the imieu- 
ous surfaces.

We Avill give One Hundred Dol
lars for any ease of Deafness 
(causetl b.y eatari'h) that cannot 
lie cured by Hall's (.hitairh Cure. 
Bend for circulars, free.

E. J. CUieiiey & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold b.v Druggists, 75c-
Take Hall’s Eamily Pills for 

eonsti[iation.

S. L- Xecl.v, for 1 liirt.A-two 
.years in the iieAvspa|ior field of 
-\bileiie, being coiiiieeted Avith 
the various papers of that city 
trnm time to time during the past 
years, Avas in Ballinger this week. 
-Mr. .Veel.v has been ruiiiiiiig a 
iieAvspapor at Tuscola for the 
|iast tAvo years, up until about 
six mouths ago Avheii he return
ed to Ahileiie. He is now travel
ing agent for the Port Worth 
Star-Telegra in.

The Quinine That Does Not A ffe ct The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nerv'ousness nor 
rinsring in head. Remember the full name and 
'cok for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Mr. R. T. Davis left for Temple 
Tuesday afternoon. He Avill meet 
his Avife at Lampasas Avhere she 
has been visiting the past Aveek. 
Mr- Davis has lieen in charge of 
the local c.xpress office during 
the ahsenee of the regular agent, 

I Tf. G. Stokes. IMr. Stokes re- 
jluriied home Monda.v and is hack 
I oil the .joh after a pleasant 
.mouth’s vaeatioii and visit to his 
eliildren. -\lr. and Mrs. DaA’is 

j Avere here last summer and made 
; man.v friends Avho were glad to 
have them here again tliis year 

■ and trust that they Avill lie return 
ed here again-

fact that lie lias 
iiiaii.A- difficulties, be 
taiiied the ordei', and 
back 1o tile directors 
sliape and Avitli best 
its eontiinn'd success.

•Mr. Penn lias not 
Avliat his jilans are foi 
liut be has under eoiisideratioii 
two positions, either of Avhieh 
carries a better salary than that 
paid li.v the Y. M. H. L.

Ill tendering his resignatjmi 
Mr. Penn says in his letter to the 
|iresideiit, ('. A. Doose;

“ I am liereAvitli handing you 
m . A '  resigimtion as secretar.\- of 
your most worlh.v or.ganizatioii. 
The Young -Men’s Business Lea
gue, eftective October 15th, .1915.

'Ht is iii.v belief that I can bet
ter m.A- self, both fiiiaiieially and 
otherAvise, and in view of these 
fates, I am passing to ,vou ni.v 
resignation.

“ I Avill at all time have a kind
ly regard for ihe Y -M. B. L. and 
its directors, and at any time 
they feel that I could he of the 
least assistance to them in their 
work I Avmild feel hurt i f  they 
failed to call on me.

"1 consider each of llie direc
tors Mild tile entire membership, 
m.v friends, ami have their inter
est .just as iiiiieli at heart as ever. 
Mild if 1 diilii't feel tluit 1 avouIiI 
be benefited Ms stated above .1 
would not take this action.”

ARRESTED 
FOR KILLING 
U.S. SOLDIER

— ' 1

No More Doctor Bills
when you replace the old stove with

Coleys Original Hot Blast

(Because It Gives—
—Even, steady heat day and 
night with little attention, instead 
o f the hot and cold changeable 
results of the old stove.
— The sizzling base heat makes 
floors warm and comfortable for 
the baby.
— A warm breakfast room and 
early morning comfort by simply 
opening the hot blast fuel-saving 
draft on the coal put in stove the 
night before.

—Cleanliness and fire-holding re
sults not excelled by any base 
burner selling at twice its price.

These results give healthy, rosy 
cheeks to the children and happy 
hearts to the patents.

Besides all this, the guaranteed 
fuel saving soon - pays for the 
stove. Burns any fuel—hardcoal, 
soft coal or wood.

I f  you have an eye for comfort 
and economy you will come in 
today.

**Cote*s H o t B last M akes Y ou r C oa l P ile  Last** 
A 'J o id  I m i ta t io n s  —  L o o k  fo r  C o le 's  on  F e e d  D o o r

t l ig g in b o t h a m -  
C u r r ie -W illia m s  C o .

Ballinger. Texas

CHICHESTER S PILLSTIIK B R A M K  A
Y A a 1.- V 1 k l̂ tl #r V

........... "OruBçlAt for ,
B niamond Ttrand/

I.uilicBt AbU yo

BROAVXSVILDE. Oet. 5. — 
PrivMte St. -loliii Mild Clnirles 
Demar, m eiviliMii, Imve been Mr- 
rested Mild held charged Avitli 
the murder of Troo]ier Sullivan. 
Avho Avas found on the hanks of 
Rio Grande river, Avhere be liai' 
been most brntall.v iiiurdercd, yes 
terday.

It is tlie opinion of tlie officers 
that Sullivan Avas' robbed and 
then niiirdered-

BRO D .VSM I.LE , Oct. 4.— The body 
ol Patrick .Sullivan, an American soldi
er, was found near the hanks of the 
river and a short distance from Fort 
Brown this mornin.t;. Sullivan's skull 
was crnslicd ami there was evidence 
that he had made an awful strugirle in 
dcfcndiiii.; liimsclf against Ids slayer. 
He was last seen alive Snnday niglit.

115F

GAM ES SCHEDULED 
FOR FOOT BALL TEAM

P IU 9  in l i e d  ami G o ld  nietallic' 
boxes, scaled with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  n o  o lb e r .  I l i i f  o f  T o iir  
l » r u c ^ A f .  A s lA ^ o r € l l l «C l fE 8 .T E R 8  
] ) I A M O N I>  I t R A N U  P lL G t « .  for 

years known as Best, Safest. Always Keliabl*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

A  V A L U A B L E  T IP  TO
P R O PE R T Y  OVV.N’ ERS

i

A SPLENDID SALARY WORK
ING FOR UNCLE SAM

The T.vler Commercial College 
of T.A'Icr, TexM.s, makes a .special
ty of preparing young [leoplc tti 
pas.s the Civil Service Examina
tions as stenogra [liters, typists 
and bookkeeiiing. Tills class of 
Civil ¡Service Avork [la.vs $900 a 
.tear and npAvard; our students 
seldom start at less than $1000 
for the first year. This line of 
Civil Service Avork is about the 

¡safest Avork that a young peorson 
Within the ne.xt few day.s we will pursue. With us they are

have with ii.s the State hire Insurance f ûre of heing able to [itiss the ex
Inspector-s who have roine to re-rate the ¡uninatioii ; Avhen tlie.V have pass- 
town o f Ballinger. This means that (,,[ [-pg examination, they are sure 
all mcrcliantile property will lie inspec- „[-• ., salary; they are also
ted and rated according to the hazard sm-,, „ f  easy hours aiid promo- 
that now snrronnd.s the property, there- tjuu.
fore it behooves the property owner, as j The Tyler Commercial Colle.ge
well as everv one that carries insurance | uot a mere huslness collrire. it
to dean up. I f  you have siiliicient n ih -1 js ■) eoininereial training institu

tion that fits one Avitli a thoroitgh 
practical education that enahles 
him I0 enter the business Avorld 
on a broad [vlan.

Till' foot hall season for the lo
cal high school team promises 
some good sport. The team has 
been ill priictice for the [last tAvo 
weeks, having organized Avith llie 
opening of the school and under 
the eoacliiiig of Elmer Simiison, 
who for scvercl years Avas Avith 
different colleges of the stiite, the 
team is getting in fii

LARGEST EARN ING S IN 
S AN TA FE HISTORY

The fiscal yeai- ending June 30, 
1915, Avas tile largest as to earn
ings, both gross and net, in the 
history of ihe Atchison, Topeka 
& Santa Fe Baihvay .system, ac
cording to the report of the dii- 
ectors, throiigli Mr. E. U. iiipley, 
jiresident. to the stockholders. 
The gross revennes Avere $120,- 

net earnings Averele .shaiie fo r ¡602,727. The 
¡$ ;ib ,9Hi,(i09.I *. '

T avo

hish, trash or untidiness around your 
place, yon will he charged as much a.s 
25 cents on each hundred dollars in
surance carried, or $2.50 per thousand—■ 
figure it up for yourself Iioav much it 
will cost you. I f  your flue is in had re
pair it should he fixed at once or you 
will have to pay the penalty for it.

Write for catalogue and full 
particulars. I f  you cannot enter 
for personal instructions, take our 
courses by correspondent; they

I am fearful that the rates are not are practical and thoi’ongh : gnar 
going to he reduced when the inspec- piiteed to he as recommended or 

at least a good per- []^ey cost yon nothing. For full 
a word o f protection [larticnhirs address Civil Service 

Department. Tyler Commereial 
College, Tyler, Texas. State 
courses interested in.

tion is made, or 
cent of it, but by
for the insurance aèrent will say that 
if  your rate does not suit you, do not 
ilame us with it for your rate is, in a 

measure^ what you make it. W e know 
that it will pay yon big to liavc your 
premises cleaned up at once. I f  you 
need a word o f advise call on me and
1 will lend every assistance possible, j ,|ry goods store. He S|ieaks th ree 

s will do the oj- fou r  langna

Ed. J Bavrieka of Rosenhurg, 
came in Sunday and has accept
ed a {losition in IT. C. AYilke’s

Miss Bitrhra Golden .who had 
lioen attending the Tyler Conimer- 
einl College the past fcAv months, 
returned home Tuesday.

and I know the other agents 
same.

Figure out how mucli you will save 
in dollars and cents and get busy and 
clean tip.

Yours verv trulv,
E. SHEPPERD.

Mr. and Mrs. Allbrittoii of 
21 lies, came in Tuesdiiy morning 
and Mrs. Allhritton Avas taken to 
the Halley & LoA’e Sanitarium 
for treatment.

gnages 
Itiglily recommended 
did salosiiiMii.

and came 
as a splen-

TRESPASS NOTICE
I  do not alloAV any hunting, po- 

CMii gathering or Avood hauling in 
iny [lastiire. All [Varties are here- 
liy Avarned not to tres]iass on 
these rights. Do not oh.iect to 
fishing, but AA'ill prosecute for 
other trespassing. 2Y. E. ALLEN
8-tfAV

l lie  opening game.
I’ rfo. Craig, who is maiiagiiigl I'oa.sons, 2ir. Ripley says,

the team for the high school, stat-!‘-‘0"B'd)uted mainly to tins result 
ed that the first game Avould he; uniireeedeiited Avlieat crop of 
plaved with Saiita Amia next' ''»>1 largely itierease<l
Sat'nrdav, October 9th, Avlieii the agrieulturai products of
loeal learn will visit Santa Auua,|»!l kinds 111 the so-called ■•plaiim 
ami give the Santa Anna team a 
good "Avalloiiiiig.”

Dll Saliirday Uilli, the Santa 
Aiiiia Avill \isit Ballinger and the 
first game on the loeal field Avill 
he played betAveen that team and 
tile Ballinger team.

On Oefober 24, Ballinger Avill 
go to Sail Angelo for a gam e.
Oil .\'ov. 2(ltli, Sa il Angelo Avill 
e.ome to Ballinger,

While llie games have not been 
definitely agrc 'd ujyon, it is prob
able that Coleman yvill come to 
Ballinger for a game on October 
•'lOtli and on Xov. L'itli, Ballinger 
Avill (day at Coleman,

The alioA'c schedule Avill cover 
file first two months of the seas-' 
oil, unless games should he match
ed Avitli Abilene.

country”  in Western Texas and 
Western Oklahoma. The Pana- 
ma-Pacific Exposition at San 
Franciseo aiiil the Paiiama-Calil- 
ornia Exposition at Sail Diego 
have created some business, “ but 
at such loAv rates,”  21 r. Ripley 
said, “ as to afford little if any 
[irofil. ■’

.XotAvithstaiiding the c o m 
pany's favorable showing, the 
income of $3ti,916,009 a[)plicable 
to 1)011(1 interest, divideiuls, im- 
[irovemeiits of proiierty a n d  
strengthening of credit, 2Ir. Rip
ley ex|ilains, was only five and 
four-tenths jier cent on tlie capi
tal investment of $683,855,314.

The company paid a five per 
cent dividend 011 [Vreferrd stock 
and six per cent on common 
stock. It A v a s  able to do this 
because it [lays an average of only 
slightly iiKire tlian four per cent 
on its bonded debt, much of the 
debt liaAriug been created when 
money could be obtained at o f 
near that rate- The aA-erage rate 

I of income on property investment 
lin the nineteen and a half veai's 

When the govemiiient crop re- under the present managennint is 
jiort i.s.sued this Aveek the eotton four and nine- tenths per cent, 
market soon regained tlic loss sus-l After paying interest and divi- 
taiiied by I he break last Aveek, and deuds, the directors p’nt the bat
tile rajiid gain did not stop until ance of the earnings back into 
eotton Avas bringing a hit per tlie property in order to keep it 
poniul on the loeal market. jin the best possible physical eon-

The condition of the crop', ns ditioii- Through sundry adjust- 
shown by tlie United States Crop ments the company found $11,421 
Re|)oi'ting Boai'd of the Depart- AA’hieh it carried to surplus mak- 
meiit of Agriculture, on Sept. 25th ing a total surplus account of

$20,581,22], which has

SHORT CROP RUNS 
PRICE TO O N E BIT

Avas 60.8 normal as compared Avith 
73.5 on same date last year.

The government report sIioavs 
that Alp to the same date for the 
[ireseiit season 2,900,007 bales of 
eotton had been ginned against 3,- 
393,572 on same date last year- Ac 
cording to an estimate placed on 
the ]vreseiit crop, Avith the above 
figures as a basis to figure from, 
the cro|) Avill fall beloAV the 11,- 
000.OOO hale mark this year- The 
total ero[) for last season Avas 16,- 
135.000.

The good demand for cotton 
with the short supply is all in fa
vor of the farmer 
that the farmer is at last coming 
in to his oAvii, and Avill he able to 
pay debts created in years past in 
making Ioav price eotton.

aeeumn-
lated during the nineteen and a 
half years of the pi'csent iiianage- 
ment— a fund to be called tipon 
should any adA'crse condition 
arise.

The total expense for operation 
during the year Avas $78,248,812. 
The company’s taxes for the sys
tem Avere $5,497,316.

2Valter 2Inrray of TVinters, Avas 
looking after Imsiiiess affairs iir 
Ballinger Tnesdav.

r. P. Armfield, the optician, 
and it seems left Tuesday morning for Talpa, 

interest of bis firm a few
daA's.

You can at least let tlie children 
see the parade.

22 ill Hale and Albert Li\'ings- 
ton, of the Talpa country, Avere 
among the bii.siness visitors in Bal
linger Tuesday.
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S ELLS  LAST Y EA R 'S  
CROP FOR $10,000

' \V. K. (iorman, who owns a i>oocl
iarm five or six miles sonili of Ballin
ger, and who has .nrown rich from the 
jirocceiles of the prodnc's raised on 
his farm, sold his last rx'ar's cotton crop 

■ this week, \V. L. Kllis & Co., pnrcliasins 
■the cotton, payins; 10.80 “hop round." 
i Mr. ('lOrman's crop consisted ol I7h 
hales, and when figured down to an 

' avcra.pe of 500 iionnds to the hale he 
i had about 185 hales. This lot of cot- 
I fon constituted his 1014 cro]), and 
I which he has been holding at his home 
ion the farm,
I Tlie ¡irice realized from the sale of 
! this cotton hroupht Mr. Gorman a clear 
llirofit of almost IÍ3000 over last year’s 
' market, some of the cotton .grading 
very low and tor which he could not 
have received more than live or six 
cents tier iiound last season. The cot
ton had wintered in the open, having 
no iirotection, and of course some of 
it had suffered dama.ge. 'I'et in face 
of all this -Mr. Gorman received a check 
for .$p,6oo.

Jt was not necessary for Mr. Gor
man to wtirk ver\' hard this \ear. In 
fact he is taking a rest  ̂ having plant
ed onlli part of his land and that in 

¡feed. ''The crop of iS.S hales of cotton 
i made last year, reiiresents the fruit of 
j the toil o f himself and family, as he 
; only employed a little hcl]) during cot- 
I ton chopiiing and. help to liick the crop. 
I His cash account shows that he siicnt 
' S.̂ -t for help in the spring .and iiaid out 
j$i/00 for picking. ' 'I'he remainder of 
the work was done by his i mmediate 

¡family. The i8.s hales was made on 
Ì 2/.S acres of land.
i .\fr. Gorman came to Runnels coim- 
I ty from Collin County several years 
ago. He inirchased land here on a 
credit. Today he docs not owe a cent 
and owns more than $3,=;,ooo worth of 

! proiierty in this county. Mr. Gorman 
has made his wealth farming.

* ‘ Gets-lt” for Corns, 
S U R E as Sunrise !

Any Corn, With “Gets-It” on It, Isan 
Absolute “Goner!”

Yes, it’s the simplest th ing In the 
w orld  to get rid of a  corn,— when you  
use “Gets-It,” the w orld ’s greatest 
corn-ridder. Really, it’s almost a  
pleasure to have corns just to see

GASES HELD FOR 
FOR JÜ R Y  WORK

*‘Gets-It’* Puts Tour Foet iu Clover.
them come off with *'Got.s-It.” It  Just 
loosens tho corn from the true flesh, 
easily, and then makes it come “clean 
oiT.*’ 48 hours ends corns for keeps. 
It makes the use of tape, corn-squeez
ing bandages, irritating salves, knives, 
scissors, and razors rt‘ally look ridiculous. 
Get rid of those corns quickly, surely, 
painlessly,— just easily.— with “Gets- 
It.” For warts and bunions, too. It ’S 
the 20th century way.

“G ets -it” is sold by nil druggists* 
25c a  bottle, or sent direct by 15. 
Lawrence A ( ’o., Chicago.

.Sold in bHihnger and i’ecommended as- 
the world's best corn remedy by W al
ker Drug Co., J. Y. Pearce and Citj 
Drug Store.

POPQ<IQOQ[ftOOOQOOO<
Cheap and big canBakingPowders do not 
save you money. Calumet does—it’s Pure 
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

Coughs That are Stopped!
Cmi’cI'iiI jieoplo see tlint they are 

stopped- Dr. King’s Xerv .Dis- 
c'overy is a I'eincdy ol: tried merit. 
It has held its own on tin' market 
for It) yeai’S. Yonth and old age 
testify to its soothing and liealing 
qualities. Rnenmouia and lung 
troubles are often eaiised hy delay 
of treatment. Dr. K ing’s New Dis 

; covei'y stop's those hacl:ing coughs 
land relieves la grippe tendeni-ies. I Monevhaek if it fails. oOc and

(r. W. liristi-r of Hie Oxeen 
I'onuti'.v, was in Hallinger .Mon
day and oi'dered 1 lie ISanner- 
Kedgi'r to Uaiio. wliei.'e lie will 
make horn.' in the fnlnre.

K. C. Clcnger o f the Maverick coun
try, was among the hnsiness visitors 
in Ballinger Saturday and ordered the 
Banner-Ledger to his address for an
other vear.

j-tl-OO.

G. L. Cook_ manager o f the Bow
man Lumber Co., of Paint Rock, pass
ed through Ballinger Friday en route 
to M ilford to attend the funeral of his 
father.

E. VV Gray and I. T. Riddle o f the 
Belhcl-Pony creek country, w-ere trans-

■Wanted.
Will pay best possible price for

acting hnsiness in Ballinger Saturday; a ll good  d ry  licad m aize. See E  
and -Mr. Riddle had the Banner-Ledger i L . RASBURY. b e fo re  you  sell 
sent to his address for the year. 23-2td  t fw

W . L .Head and H. T. Hazle, o f the B i f f  C o f fe y  o f  llu ' L ead ay  conn 
Talpa country, were among the hnsiness jli-y^ wa.s am on g file  liilsinrss vis- 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday and were ; f io rs  ill B a llin g e r  iM onday and 
exhibiting a .span o f hcautifnl Percher-; is milch im proved  from  a recent 
on horses raised in this .section. ¡a tta ck  o f  |)aralysis.

AT THE LIMS "WORKS
where our supplies come from 
it is onr standing order that on 
ly the highest grades sltall he 
sent to ns. The I'esiilt is a 
thoi'onghly and quickly soluble 
lime that insures the best re
sults ill every case. It is a 
sample of our ride of the he.st 
materials only for any luiildiiig 
imrpo.se-

Wm. Cameron Lumber
C o m p a n y

AN ORDTNAh CE.

Providing fo:- the |iayni('id. by 
llie City of lialiiiiger, as a rcwaid 
Ln- lile arre.st and eonviciion ol 
any person guilty of the crime or 
ai'soii within tlie corporate liiiiiLs 
of said city, and foe the posting 
ot plaearda announcing siicli re
ward.

BE IT OliDAINEl) BY THE 
CITY OF B.MdMXOEB :

Sec- 1. That licreafter, when
ever a'ny p'er.son op persons shall 
comniil the crime of arson, as de
fined in the Revised Criminal 
Statutes of Texas, of 11111, wilhin 
the corporate limits of 111.' City 
fo Ballinger, said City of Ballin
ger, out of its general fund no1 
otiii'rwise appropriated, shall pay 
to any person or p(‘rsons wlui 
shall iiroenre the arrest and eon-, 
viction of any such person or per
sons so ginlty of said crime, tin,' 
sniii of One Hundred (Simulo' 
Dollars.

Sec. 2. That the City Secre
tary of this city, shall, immediate
ly upon the- final passage, ap
proval and pnhlication of this 
ordinanei', cause the sniistanee ot 
this ordinance to he printed upon 
placards or cardhoard nol l(‘ss 
than eight inches by twelve inch
es in size, in snftieieid nimdier to 
post in all pidilic places in said 
city, and shall Ihercaftee ininied- 
iately so p'ost said placards in all 
pnhiic places in the City of Bal
linger.

That the rule requiring the 
reading of an ordinaiiec moi'c 
than once before its final passage 
is hereby expressly dispensed 
with, and this oi'dinance slndl 
take effect and he in force from 
and after its jiassage, app'roval 
and pnhlication.

Passed and approved this the 
•’idth (lav of September, till.’). '

.1. \Y- POWELL, 
Attest; iMayor.
•J. R- IjCSK,

Citv Seeretarv. 1-tdBlw

Since the last tenii of District 
court and the adjournment of 

jtlu grand jury, nine eases have 
ilufii filed outlie erimiiial docket 
¡ill 111;' jnsliec court, and the ])'ar- 
ties held iu jail, or ])laced niider 
bond to await the action of the 
griiiid jui-y.

riiere tven* numerous other 
cases filed iu tin' justice court 
and disjiosed of hy pl,>as of guil
ty, trials ami acqnitals or coiivie- 
tidns, hilt only nine cases liave 
eojiie before that court in which 
till; court liad no jurisdiction fur
ther Ilian to fi.x lioiul and jiass 
tilt accused up to the grand jury 
fo|' investigation- The niiu' cases 
eoVer sevei-al different charges, 
anti are as follows:

Sam Clay, negro, charged with 
Iniol legging. F’aiied to make 
l)(ind- Escaped from jail Sept. 
2flfh. Slid af large.

('nanhlcinore A. Yzagnrrc,. 
ih'Nican, assault with intent to 
nmrdci'. Released on bond.

Felix Johnson, negro, .burglary. 
Escaped fi'oni .jail on Sc[)t. 20tii; 
has not liecn ca[i'tnr('tl-

Earl Yonngei', negro, a.ssanlt 
n’illi intent to rape. Denied bond: 
escajK'd fi'om jail twice, and 
('aught both times at San Angelo.

Simon Brown, negro, bootleg
ging. made bond and released.

■J. \V. .-\daiiis, inaiining: no ar- 
arrest matle, whei-eahonts nn- 
knoivii.

Enoch Johnson, rape; no arrest, 
whei-i'ahouts unknown.

H.-(l. Chenowitli, swindling; 
¡■eleased on bond.

Nathan Passiir, illegally selling 
iiiloxicating li(|noi-s, made bond.

’rimse cases will all he submit- 
ied io the grand jni'y when that 
body convenes hei-c on Oct- 11th.

SHOW THE KIDDIE
THE CAKE.

yon have baked with onr foidr 
and tlici'e’ll Ik* a good child In
deed until the c.ake has all lieen 
cut and eaten. Onr flour Is 
the foundation of delicious 
cake making- If you haven’t 
tried it you do not know how 
good a cake baker yon can be 
iiiitil von do so.

/H Missouri Milling Co.

WHATEVER THE TROUBLE

wc can ri'incdy it if you send 
yonr auto here. No phase of 
auto repair work is beyond 
our abiliti- or facilities -and 
none is too trivial to command 
onr liest skill and attention. 
Send your ear bere and it will 
he repaired and ri'iiaired 
right.

Leach Auto Works

AN ORDINANCE.

Proliibiting the riding of any 
bicycle, velocipede, tricycle or 
roller skates upon any sidewalk 
iu the City of Ballinger, and lu'o- 
viding a ]i'enaltv therefor.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF B.ALLINOER;

Section. 1, ^
It shall hereafter he unlawful 

for any |l('l•son to ride any bi
cycle, tricycle, velocipede or roll
er skates upon ;my sidewalk in 
till' City ot Ballinger, oi- to drive 
any vehiele upon or across any 
sidewalk in this eit.v.

Section 2.
Ally person violating any of 

the foi-t'going provisions shall he 
deemed .tiuilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof, shall 
be fined in any tiny sum not to 
exceed twenty-five dollars.

The rule reipnring the reading 
of an ordinance more than once 
befori' its final passage* is hereby 
e.xpressly disp'ensed witli, and 
this nrilinanee shall talu* effect 
and be in force from and aftei' its 
inissage, apni-oval and piddica- 
lion as refinired by law.

Passed this the :!(l dav of Si'pt- 
A. I). till.').

Approved this the 30th day of 
Si'iitemher A. 1). IDI-”).

J. “W. POWEIJ-. 
Attest: ilayor-
J. R. LUSK,

t-'itv Secretary Uttd3tw

■ MOTHER! 

THE CROSS CHILD IS 
BILIOUS, FEVERISH

Look at tongue !. If coated, clean 
little stomach, liver, 

bowels.

Don’t scold your fretful, pee- 
V ^  child. See if tongue is coat- 
cu ; this is a sure sign its little 
-s,tomach, liver and bowels are 
.•jogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, throiit sore, 
doesn't eat, sleep oi- act natiiridly 
nas stoniiicliachc, indigestion, dia 
rrhaea, gi\e a teas|)oonfnl ol 
■■Ca1lioi-nia Syrup of Figs." and 
in a few hours all the foul waste, 
the sour bile and I'ermentiug food 
■■-asses out of the bowels ajid yon 
have a wi'll and |)la,\-ful child 
again- (.'hildi-en love tills Intrm- 
“ss "fruit laxativi* "  and moth

ers can rest easĵ  after giving it, 
p->'aii.-.c ij. ni'ver tails to make 

Ihcir little "insides’ ’ clean and 
-xweet. ■

Keep it handy, .Mother! A 
liltic given today saves a sick 
child tomorrow, hut .get the gen
uine. .-Vsk ,vonr druggist for ;i 
■■i(l-(■•,'nt Imttle of "California Sy
rup of Figs,’ ’ which has di'-ee- 
lions for babies, children of all 
iiges and for grown-ups [ilainly 
on Ihe botili'. Rememl)('r llu're 
are counterfeits sold here, ,so 
surely look and see that yours is 
made h.v the "California Fig 
Syrup Coni|)any”  Hand liack 
with conti'iiiit any other fig sy
rup'.

Z. T- Gi'iggs of the Brailsliaw 
country, and II. 'W. Henniger of 
the Winters country, tvi're trans
acting hnsiness in liallingei' Mon- 
ilay and Mr. Henniger went east 
in the afternoon to gi't some I'Ot- 
ton pickers.

I

%

w

û
The timid old lady asked the baggage mas
ter if her parcel would reac’ti “Frisco intact.”

Said that official, “ Let’s see.”

Thereupon, he threw it on the floor. Once, 
“That’s for Chicago.” Twice, “That’s for 
Kansas City.” Third, “ That’s for Denver.” 
The fourth time, he dashed it on the floor 
with extra violence. The box broke. The 
contents were, scattered about.

“You see, mum, it wouldn’t reach.”

Fortunately, you are not in that position. 
You do not have to RISK the trial of the va
rious things you need in your home or busi 
ness. You can pick out a well-known article, 
one that has been tried and tested for years 
under actual working conditions in other 
places. Among such articles the trade mark 
“Texaco” h-as secured for Texaco Products 
the recognition to which their careful 
preparation and their suitability for the pur
pose entitle them.

Whether you use steam, electricity, or gas; 
whether you operate a farm, cotton gin, laun
dry, ice plant—anything.

There is a Texaco Product for you—under 
the “Made-in-Texas” Red-Star-Green-T em
blem. Order from your agent.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas 
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LOC AL PRESS GETS 
COLEM AN COTTON

The local comi'ress received 20ti 
hales of cotton from points off 
the Santa Fe “ L'lit-off’ Thnrsday 
night- 'I'he press al, t'oleman is 
not in operation this season, and 
heretofore the eotlon intended 
for the Coleman (iress has been 
routed to Browmvood, hut we un
derstand that .Manager Bassett, of j 
the local pre.ss, has been doing |

HUNTERS KILL 
V ALU A B LE AN IM ALS

J. 11. 'Taylor, who farms as a 
side line on the .1- II. Routh old 
place, east of thp city, hut who 
sells hogs, butter and eggs for a 
living, is short a fine Jersey bull„ 
and if he knew who was resp'on- 
sihle for the loss business would' 
pick lip-

Mr. Taylor found Hie valuable- 
animal tlead on the river in his

some good headwork tor his com- 
P'ress lii'i'j', and has suei'ceded in
pulling some of Ihe eotton oft of|f;ict that the bull lunl hei'ii assas-

IpastiU'e the first of this week, and 
' an investigation develoimd the-

the railrad between Coletnan and 
Swi'i'twater into Btillinger.

Mr. liassi'tl says his pri'ss will 
handle more eotton this season 
than the Brownwood |)ress, and 
would have done so last season 
had it not been for thi' fact lhat 
the press Ih-h ' wtis destro.yed liy 
fire before the end of Hie season 
iind Ballinger had to send about 
twi'iity thousand hales of eolton 
to Brownwood to he lU'cssed.

'I'he loi'al press is one of the 
best and most substantial in the 
state, and the Hallinger location 
is very eonvenient for the large, 
territory lliat supplies the eotton.

; siuated, liis brains having been 
j blown onr liy a. shot gun. siqiposed 
! ly in the hands of a hunter.
: .Mr, Taylor stated that he heard
some one siiootiiig in his pasture 
the da.v before, and fi'I't sure that 
it was the hunter that shot his 
animal. The animal did not fight 
and the: ;ict seems to have lieen 
wtihont cause. Judging from the 
Wily .Mr. 'Ta.vlor talks it will not 
be safe for hunters to trespass in 
his pasture in Ihe future.

\V- O. VViiods of the 
eonntry, xvas Iramsacting 
ness in Ballinger .Mondav,

Oxeen
husi-

Recommends Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.

‘ Haist winter 1 used a bottle of 
<'liiimbcrlaiii's Cough Renu'dy for 
a bad broneliuil eoiigli. 1 felt its 
lu'iieficial effects immedittely ami 
before I had finished the bottle I 
was cured. I never tire of recom
mending this remedy to m y 
friends,”  writes Mrs. ’William 
Bri.ght, Ft. Wiix'iie, Iml. Olitain- 
ablc everywhere.

J. B. Bass of the Norton eounti'v 
was transacting business in Bal
linger Tuesday and ordered the 
Banner-Ledger to his iuldress for 
the ensiling year.

00  TO— Ballinger Saddlery 
Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank 
ford for Saddles, Flarness, etc 
Complete line of Saddlery goods 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing onr speeialtv.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

Just A rr iv e d —C ar L o a d

Maxwell Cars
The M axw e ll “2 5 ”

“The Little W o n d e r  C ar” 
$ 6 9 5 .0 0  F. O . B. Ballinger.

Best car for the money on the market. 

See them at the

Ballinger Auto Company’s Garage
You Will Want One 
When You See Them.

IK B  MO IN IQ,
(A sre n t

^
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Everybody Gan Be Suited W ith

IT ’S TRUE ECONOMY TO BUY THE BEST. Munsing Underwear is best. It will wear longer, wash better, 
fit and cover the form more perfectly, and give more real solid comfort and satisfaction than any other underwear 
on the market. It ’s fine in quality, fine enough to suit the most fastidious. Its first cost is not nearly as great as 
the cost of much of the ‘Tad” underwear, and it’s much more sensible and serviceable. It s made to stand the test 
of actual use. Each trip to the laundry improves its appearance and texture. Its durability and washability, its 
perfection of fit and finish, its moderate price, these are the points that command it. Buy some Munsing suits 
and wear a Munsing smile.

Women’s Munsingw ea r  
Union Suits, made w i t h  
half low neck, elbow sleeves 
half open front and ankle 
length; variety of medium 
and heavy weight fabrics, 
prices range from $1.00 to 
$3.00 the suit.

Munsingwear costslessthan 
most folks believe possible 
for such fine quality, expert 
workmanship and careful 
finish

Men’s M u n s i n g w e a r  
Union Suits,high neck, long 
sleeves, ankle length, with 
either closed or drop seat; 
choice ot cotton or worsted 
plated fabrics, blea c h ed, 
cream, natural, ecru, $1.00 
to $5.00.

Be sure of enjoying the same comfort and satisfaction in your undercloth
ing as enjoyed by the millions of Munsingwearers— ask for Munsingwear— not 
underwear.

Girl’.s Munsing
wear Union Suits, 
with high n e c k ,  
long sleeves, half 
open front, drop 
seat, ankle lengths 
in soft cotton or 
Worsted plated fab
rics, all sizes, fit 
perfectly . w e a r  
splendidly ; price d 
up from 50 cents.

The Home of Nationally Advertised Goods

Bo3' ’s Munsing
wear Union Suits, 
made with h i g h  
neck, long sleeves, 
all open front, drop 
seat, ankle length ; 
light, medium or 
heavy weight fab
ric, all sizes, dur
able, wa s h a b 1 e, 
comfortable ¡priced 
up from 50 cents. ,

BATH ROBES
A  truly wonderful showing of 
all the new bath robes for men 
and women. Some with slip
pers to match $3.50 to $6.00.
CORTEX FINISH ROBE CLOTH-The new 
material for bath and lounging robes. Na
vajo patterns. 27 inches wide, the yard 35c.

BABY BLANKETS
The largest assortment we have 
ever shown. You should see 
the dainty patterns and pretty 
combinations, pink, blue, lav
ender and helio 50c to $1.50.

I i .. j Tfe. 'U,
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In this modern, fire-proof building the largest and best equipped knitting mill in the United States, over 2000 healthy, 
h a p p y ,  well-paid employes work under the most sanitary environment in the production of Munsingwear. The 
building covers an entire block in the city of Minneapolis, contains 15 acres of floor space and turns out over 30,000 
garments a day. Sunlight and fresh washed air floods every nook and corner. When you put on a Munsingwear 
garment you do so with the assurance that it is clean and sanitary, fit to wear next to your skin.

p u i •

I m
. ^

' .ASK FOR Y  

UNION iSUITS


